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CIRCUS DlNon ALLIED IOMI
INO ItADII Of 750 MIllS 

RUSSIA 

RAF Shatters -Dortmund 
As Ja-p Planes Raid Attu 

U. S. Warships, 
Fighter Planes 
Repulse AHack 

Navy Announcement 

Indicates Mission Was 

Aiding Trapped Troops 

I WASHINGTON (AP)-De per
ale counter-attacks by the Japan
e c in an attempt lo regain con
trol or Altu appeared in lhe mak-
ing yeslerday as the novy an
nounced a second large scale 
eremy air 0 nult on thc little 
Aleutian i ' lund . 

Twice great flights oC lwin-en
I:lne enemy bombers have roared 

ARMY TO RESCUE IN FLOOD AREA .---.....1.. Over 2,000 Tons of Bombs Fall 
On Key Nazi Industrial Center 

B, RICE Y MINER 
LOND r\ (AI") - Beating down the world' thickt't anti· 

aircraft defenses guarding the primary source of Germany's Will' 

power, Ule RAF dumped more titan 2,000 tOllS of bombs 011 till' I industrial city of Dortmund undny night in the hea\'iest and 
mo t concentrated nil' attack in 11i tory. 

The unprccedented a sault also carried th RAF to another 
mile tone in the aerial battle of Europ , for. according to the nil' 
mini try 11 W ' 'ervic figures. it brought the total weight of x
plOJ;jyt' dt·opp d on Germany by the RAE' bomber command inee 
the war b gau to 100.000 tollS, 

Briti'h heavy bomoors also bla t d 0111 r objective in the Ruhr 
ranging up Illld down the vit8l indll trial valley which t»('y 

[loaded only a week 8~ by thei r 
breaclling of tho Mo 1m and 
Eder damll. 

; Inlo lhe Atlu area . Twice they - I have been turned back. Each 
ALL BUT A SMALL CORNER of Hltl",.! Festullf ;:; ... rop .. \~ot:rcs.s e urope) has now faJlen under the lime, pJ'esumably , they were pre
shadow or the wi"" of united nations bombers swar1nln, dally from bases In the Brit! h Isle, north ventcd from accomplishlng their 
Africa and .Russia til brinr death and, de, trucUon to lbe enemy's homeland. 

SHADID AUA cOVias AXIS
HE~ ~aoPE . 

Soviet Troops Make 
'Feeler Ttirust' Into 
Nazi Western Front 

In a haltering inougural of 
th westl'rn huH of Prime Mi n
ister Churchlll's experiment to 
bomb the axis Into submission, an 
average ot over 33 tons of high 
e x p los i v e s and incendiaries 

Reconn"'isance Unl't plunged down on the eastern Ruhr 
... city ot Dortmund every minute 

Smashed Near Rostov tor 11 Cull hour. 
~--------------------------------

objective-baltering of American AN AMPHIBIOUS JEEP Is piloted rl,hl up to . nood-marooned house The Irre I t1ble lire and destruc-
I land troops who arc steadily wip- near the ov,rflowln, While r iver In Arkansu so thal the soldiers un By Runian Attackers tlon was deUvered at ' he rallo 

ing out Japanese [orees on Attu . I rescue residents from lhelr pon h. Top of a nearl, covered aulomo- of more tban elcht pounds tor 
The I'aids came on su 'cessivc bile can be secn behind the jeep. Jlundnd ot trnop' are aldlll, In LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Still every one of lbe half ~on , I rescue and relief work lhroul houl Ihe mJdwe t fit area In whl~h Id . - " b I '--1 1 In 1I I 'y 0 t d U ' ~parring in preliminaries to an ex- I'eII en ... 0 • e ron, """" coa 

(Y8, le n, \ I' pre , WI 1 edenllve noods have u used ,red damarr. a nd tranlPortatlon center. 
Up$tream '·,ReG~ssion~·- Narrow 

nboul 15 bombel's participating . . • • -r-- --- pect.cd great summer ofteDsive, (CBS Correspondent Howard K. 
Saturday, and 16 Sun(lay. Red army troops made a feeler Smith said in a broadcast 1rom 

Two novol units. aUacked by WPB PI R I· I' M f t lhrust Monday Into German posi- Bern, Switzerland, that the raid 
the fint Olghl ot bombers, turned ' aces es ric Ions on anu ac ure 'liODS on the western front. and Jeft an esUml\ted 37.000 persons 

'Flooo' Zone in "' MidYiest Area 
OPA Chief Acknowledges 2 Resignations, 
Denies Mass Disagreement Wilhin Agency 

Prentisl Bro~~ Says 

'Policy Diff,r.nces' 

Caused Ai~es to Quit 

WASHINGTON (AP )-Admini
s~rator Prentiss M. Brown ac
~nowlcdged yesterday that ~wo of 
his aides have quit in a dispute 
over policy, but qenled mass resi
gnaUons and declared tile agency 
is "going about jt.s business." 
Meantime fresh crIticism of t he 
OPA developed on Capitol Hill. 

Brown said reorgaplzation of his 
food price djv i~iol) had resulted 
in lhc acceptance 91 two resignati 
ons because of "policy differences 
under the presidept's hold-the-line 
order." Thosp resigning werc 
Charles H. 8leiscbel', price ex
ecutive of the dis\.ributlon branch 
and Edward H. Phelps. Jr. , acting 
head or the dislrlbutlon price sec
Uon. 

Olhcr ltezlpalloll8 
Four other members of the 

branch previously had l'esigned, 
Brown said, {or reasons nol associ
ated with the rcorgani:l;ation. They 
were John K. Westberg, of the 
cerealll, grains and agricultural 

opinion Is not on!)' true but 
hea lthy. Our men arc loyal hl try
ing to evolve the best controls 
possible. 

"The articlcs. and rumors lo the 
effect that thel'e is to be a great 
change in personnel and authority 
are un[ounded in (act. Some who 
have left, I fear, engendered 1hese 
r umors. 

In another s1.atement upbolding 
OPA policies, Brown said thc 
system ol dollars and cent.s eejJings 
makes for "simpler and more ef
fective pl'ice control." Thirty-five 
such price orders, covering items 
ranging from tires to hosiery, have 
been issued in addition to the 138 
community-wide ceilings on lood
stufIs. 

Tax Bill Compromise 
Efforls Hit Low Ebb 

Democratic Members 

Of Conference Group 

Quarrel Among Selves 

chemicals branch, and Max Cohn. W1ASHrNGTON (AP)-n~rts 
of the Ceed section, both retum ing to compose senate-house differ
to private business; f.therton Bean. enees in pay-as-you-go tax legis
head ot the I10ur secllon. entering latlon hit a low ebb lasl n ight. 
the navy; and George Montgomery, Democratic members of the c6n
head of the (eed section, t'elurning / {erence committee were unable 
to Kansas State university. to agree even among themselves 

J. K. Galbraith, deputy admi- despite advancement of a new 
niltrator who Is the! superior of I compromise proposal. 
the departina men, declined lo Chalrman George of Georgia 
answer questions on whether he sald alter a lwo-hour session of 
had resignations b, tore him .whlch the Democratic senate jand house 
had not been accepted. members: 

'Goln, Abou' III BUJllneu' "We just have not agreed, lhat's 
"The OPA is aoinl abollt Its a ll ." 

business of improving Its regu- Repol·tedly discussed was a pro
lations following the instructions pasal to abate the first $100 of 
01 the congress and. the president," accrued taxes for a LI persons and 
Brown stated. "There are no mass require them to pay 25 percent 
resignations. WP: have some resi- of the lesser of either 1942 or 1943 
Illations all of the time, many of levies over the next two years 
them not altogether undesirable. whUe they were becoming current. 
That there is some dlfference of P reviously some conferees had 

Railroad Spokesman 

SaYI 'Excauive Speed' 
Caused TrQin Wreck 

DELAIR, N. J. (AP) - A Penn
"lvania railroad spokesman said 
yesterday tbat "excessive speed" 
cauaeq 1\ crack III-coach Atlantlc 
City to New York pa.enier train 
to lurch oft the tracks on Delair's 
"horseshoe bend" Sunday night, 
carrying 14 pel'lon~ tu their deaths 
and Injuring 89 others in the rail
road's worst wreck in years. 

W. C. Hlulnbottam, ,~neral 
Dlana,er of the line's eastern di
vision, IBid a preliminary inveati
,ation Indieated the enlineer was 
exceedin, the 15-mile _peed limil 
on the l4-degree curve when the 
locomotive shot 25 teet off the 
rlcbt qf way qd deraUed "ven 
coach • •• , . 

~ -- .. 

proposed that $50 be abated under 
the same conditions. Raising this 
to $100 would excuse all the back 
taxes DC an I!8timated 9,000,000 
pel·sons. 

While doubt remained that 
President Roosevelt would sign 
such a bill, It was said to have 
been rec'ei ved more favorably by 
Chairman Doughlon (D-NC) of 
the house ways and means com
mittee than other compromises 
suggested by the senate side. Rep. 
Cooper (D-Tenn) was reported 
adamant against Il, however, and 
he controlled the proxy of Rep. 
Disney (D-Okla.), who was out of 
town. 

This left the house demoerata 
split amona thelllJlelves; tbeir three 
republican eollea,ues want another 
house vote on the senate-approved 
bill, which would abate all of the 
lesser of 1942 or 1943 taxes except 
In the. ~ of abnormal wartime 
incomes. 

160 'Thousand 
Still Homeless 

them back. Army Lightning right- Id 

Of W ' S 0 Sk o E 0 G ma 'hcd a strong German battle homeless In Dortmund. He sa 
el' rose to baltic when the econd omen s Ulls IriS venlng owns the German civilian defense and 
group wa reported nearing Altu. " l'econnalssance aroup ncar Ro - fire-fighting torces were caught 
The Lightnings possibly came trom tov, the Russians Tcpor\.cd early "completely otf guard.") 
the American airfield nt Amchitka, WA$HIN"'TON (AP)-The Wa! lodoy. To reach Dortmund the .RM 
some 200 miles to Ihe eMt, Indicat- u; • tween-lenClh dressy dr ·es. For k 11 t th r rth • h' h 

II dre mu l el'thAr conform to , Elsewllere al.on tl the fluid bnllle- s Y ee. ree- ou 8 0, W Ie Ing lhal cUident S HI ms have production board y Kterdoy dc- . ~ .. d 
ankle-Ienglh evenin, drc regu- line, Soviet arUlIery and airplanes was made up ot four-engine gi-

been set uP
h 

on Attdu dto l'all lor all' creed a ban oh the manufacture lalions 01' daytime length measure- I ants capable ot lugglna Britain's 
supporl w en nee e . ot women's double breasted suits ments. hammcred at concentrat ons of bliaesl block-bus leI's, hod to cross 

The righlers went in to the" th I I I t Th d t rf M 2 enemy tanks and troqps moving up the Ruhr's defense system, re-ncdal bailie on the shorl end of n an ... some 0 er spec a ypes 0 e or or al( sect ay 7 
Mississippi Reaches 

Crest at St. Louis 

As Missouri Drops 

long-odds engagemenl, but came garments, limited cuff buttons to for aUlumn and winter clothing 10 the tronl, and lwo German air garde~ by t the Bl'itiS~ a~ th~ 
out definitely on loP. Five of the two, and instituted a two-way con- which manuracturers l'Oon will b aHaeks launched upon prime 50- world 8 mos concentrate. ne wor 

" 
16 bombers were shot down. Two lrol 011 ""0 o. (abrl'cs al'med a' cutting. and July 1 Cor summer viet military objectives at opposite ot guns, planes, searchlights ~d 

"'" • • wear. detectors, Thirty-eight of the bIg 
American flghtel"S were lost, one trimming the swcep or evcning ends of the long Iront were hat-I bombers failed to get back. 

Ill' T il t: '" • OCIATt:D PllES8 

Recessions upstre<lm narrowed 
the midwestern flood zone yester
day bUl torrents oI WAter pourrd 
through and over dihs and Co reed 
hundreds ot (ami lies to Join the 
homeless multitudes. 

The Mississippi a p P" ren lly 
\'eached its crest at Grafton and 
Alton , III., and SI. Louis, Mo. The 
IlUnols fell at Peoria and to the 
north. 'fhe Missouri eased down 
Iowm'cI its bed. The danger thus 
was concentrated a long a 125 mHe 

·stretch of the Mi~slssippi trom St. 
Louis to Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
and along a 100 mile reach of the 
Illinois Crom below Peoria to the 
confluence with the Mississippi. 

The Rcd Cross estimated that 
more than 40,000 lamilles- rough
ly, about 160,000 persons-wel'e 
reluted or othcrwise aHeeted by lhc 
inundatJon. The army reported 
Ihot a lmost 10,000 troops had been 
assigned to rescue, relief and other 
duties In thc imperilled areas. 

A local point of anxiety was 
Beardstown, II I. The Illinois I'lver 

6hot down, the other listed as lered, lhe mldnlghl communique When the last plancs reached 
missing. One pliot was rescued. gowns. Alii d PI k Whence the bomber came re- At Ihe same time, the WPB Ufted Ie anes and a separa\.c broadcast recorded Dortmund, however. smo e al-
malned in doubt. Many ob~ervers its original ban on the use of wool by lhe Soviet monllor declared. ready was billowing up as high 

. as 15,000 feet and one pilot said 
believe thcy were based al Para- f.r linings und pockets and said Thirteen Nan bombers were "the flak had become so moderate 
mushiro, a Japanese sea and all' it WIIS "ocUng to encourage in- Hilt Pantellerlla downed in a raid upon Batalsk, It didn't worry us." The taming 
base 630 miles to the west in lhe creased unit output of women's just south of Hostov, and only II I of the guns was accomplished in 
Kurile Islands. The possibility ex- and chlldt'en's clothinl ou.t of lew of the raiders broke through spite of the Cact the Nazis keep. an 
ists, 0150, that they might hove available cotton, rayon and wool Sovie' defen.ft", the Moscow radio estimated 750,000 men employed 
come from Japanese carriers hid· rabrlcs." . .. • ~ 

ALLIED TIEADQUARTERS 1'" said. Tile important rail statl'on on the all' raid defenses of western lng behind fog banks in lhe north The "body basic" or lhe baSIC " 
Pacific. silhouette of the untrimmed dres3, NORTH AFR[CA (AP)- Panlel- at Bataiskleedlng Russian forces Germany. 

In the event they were carrier- and the "trimming a.Uowanee," o~ lerio, which may yet win Crom to lhe south in the Novoros k n wa Dil ly lZ days al'O 'bal 
bascd, a Davul engagement i ' at restrictioJUI on the size rind design Malta the title of w~\'ld' most- area was not damaged. it added. lhe RAF had let a new record 
lea t a pooHlbility, fOI' it i.~ un-, of tobric trimmlng~. consOlute th.e b~mbcd Island, was glvell llnother Three Russian planes were lost. for lhe welchl 01 bombs dropped 
likely carrier would be there new double control or fabric usc. dl astlc going-over by American Two hundred Germans were by unloadln, 1,5" lons on Duh-
without escorting warships. New llet,rtcUons and BriUsh bomber~ yos,terday and killed on the western front betore burr. anolber vUal Ruhr olb. 

The extent of U. S. naval !ol'c~ Brought under 'restrietions tor. the number 01 aXIs aircraft de- Smolensk and enemy lUll emplace- But that mark was far surpassed 
In the orca has never been oui· the first time in a revision of stroyed hl the Medlterr~lOean ments and plllboxes were b lasted, Sunday nlr ht. 
clally disclo ed. However, thc WPB's clothIng production conser- lheater in the lrlst £Ive days rose and a scouting unll raided German The number of planes attacking 
Japanese In bl'olldcasts have vatlon ol'der L-8S, arc maternity lo 317 officlnlly tabulated. . trenches, taking prisoners for In- Dortmund, whose importance to 
claimed-without confirmation- drcsses and all types of neckwear. U. S. medium bombers and wat - formation on Nazi battle disposl- the Nazi war machine had in
to have dnmaged seven United Newly banned, in addition to hawks ~Iasted Pantell~l'la three tions. the cQmmunique continued. creased with the trans[er there 
States ve!).~el~ In air and submarine double breasted suits and jackets. times Within [lve daylight .. hours In one area belore Roatov, "a of numerous industries from ott
activity arc culotte skaling sk'rts revers- with rC8ult.s described lIS excel- battalion of Germlln infantry at-I ballered Essen were not disclosed. 

Mean'time in land [Ighting on ible or ]jn~ and qu}lted skirts, lent.... and the RM's big two- tempted to carry out baltle re- I But the air ministry's lerse com
Altu, lhe navy said, Amerlcan dresses wIth bl-swing or Norfolk engmed Welllnglons . followed up connaissance," the communiq ue mu nique, held back six hours 
forces arc continuing hard pres- backs, and epauj~ts. by · nli]lt to pulvenze the little said. "Met by lire (rom all our ionger than usual for meticulous 
sUI'e on beleaguered enemy units. Butlons on culls and the num- liaJlan Island with two-ton block arms, the Germans retreated In checking, employed the rare su-

I bel' of pockets (01' evel'y garment, busters. dl order. Over 100 of the enemy pctlatlve livery great strength" 
elCcept skirts were limited to two Pantellerla, which rears to a remained dead on the baUlefleld." in descr!bing the size of the rald-
Skirts may n~t have more than on~ h~ight of 2,000 Leet abov~ .the sea, Soviel ships Ilnd aircra Ct sank ing Corce. 
pocket mlliway between TUntSla and six ell-propelling barges and It was the first time the com-

Trlmmill&' Allowance Slclly, has undergon.e ueh a lerrl- fired an enemy transport In t he munlque ever stated fla tly that 

there inched up to 29.45 feet and St Ok f Ch I 
continued to rise toward the top n es 0 rys er, 
01 the dike-a seawall surmounted 
by a temporar?, barricade lhat will Rubber Plant Workers 
protect t he city until the waleI' 

The trimming allowance is flc poundl.ng by allied planes and Black sea in another blow at Nazi "the defense of the Ruhr were 
" warsh!ps. III lhe past two months supply lines lo the front, sold the beaten down." and it added that 

rcaehes lhe level ol 38 feel, 6 d 
inches. if it holds. Expected to End To ay 

achieved by ~quare-lneh .limlta- that its military all' fiel d apparent- communique. "great damage was done." 
Hons. of fabl'l~ usage, wlth the ly has been put com'pletely out of A German troop train was blown Pilots back f rom Sunday 

Al ready 4,500 of lhe 6,500 resi-
dents had left, nnd all remaining I 

max imum eqUi valen t to half a 
yard of 39-lnch material. ' Design commission. Again yesterday and up by mines by guerrillas of the night's raid told of making their 
is restr icted in width , thickness l~sht niaht th

l
e
Uo 

bombers met no "Lenin" delachmenL operating In bombing r uns through a pall of 
and deplh of neckwear items. hg ~ oppo~ n. the Kiev region and "many Gel'- smoke billowing (rom a vast sea 
Bow I' files nd olh r fr'lI like- . Agaunst thlS wholesal e destruc- man officers and men were kllled of fire. 

women, children and the aged II Y T ilE AS oCIAn D PilES 
were ordered to evacuate. Typhoid Optimism was expressed last 
inoculations were provided tor night that strikes which have do
emergency workers. Almost all layed WBr production at six plant.s 
the stores were closed. Militia- of the Chrysler corporation and at 
men patrolled the eommunlty to four major rubber companies 
preclude looting. would be largely at an end loday. 

. 5, U . • a e I . S lion of enc,"y ai r power over and In the wreck." Other guerr illas Asked how many fires he could 
WIse are lmuted. on Italian soU was an an nounced blew up a train carrying war sup- coun t, one bombardier said: "Just 
. The body ~aslc control regula- allied loss of 18 plancs a ratio of plies, destroying the locomotive one-and it was all over the tar-

tlons arc desl~ned to narrow ~he nearly 17- to-l . ' and 18 ra ilway cars. get." 

Four soldler.s. on duty near the . .r,'0ssibiJity of a war board de
town, were thrown into the water ClSlon In the solt coal dispute, 
when tbeir row boat capsized. and however, was ru led out belore 
one ot them drowned. That ra ised tonight at tbe earliest, despite a 
the illinois death loll to (our, and l ull Sunday session and pressure 
tbe lotal l or all flood seCtors to by lhe board ill considering a de-

sweep of eventng gowns and skIrts ___________ ----------------_:_--------:,__--,__---

:~1~~i;:~!;~~~tJi~~$;~:~; U' SO ·U· n',·, W,·'I Be S' et Up Here 
17. tailed report of a three-man lact

finding panel which stressed the 

Donay Gets 6-"'ear 

• T e;m for Milprilon 

miners' demand for portal-to-pot'
tal pay. 

measurements but not Sklrt top I 
measw-c ment. 

Nor can there be any more be- , 

• 
ODT Limits Retail 

Deliveries of Luxuries 

In Gas Shortage Area 
A Chrysler corporation spoke:;

man a t Detroit expressed confi
dence that full production would I 

DET.ROIT (AP) - Convicted of be resumed shortly. declaring the WASHlNGTON (AP)- The of-
concealinl from lIovernment au- half dozen plants aflected by last I l ice of defense transportation 
thorlties his knowled,e of Max Thursday's strike wave we.re in last nlllbt ordered retail deliver
S t e ph an's treason. Theodore shape to roll out ar mament at top les of 15 luxury items stopped in 
Donay was sentenced to six years speed again follow!nl formal de- the ealern gasoline .hortage area 
and six months in prison and fined eision of CIO members to return and put drastJc curbs on retail and 
$1,000 yesterday by Federal Judge to work. wholesale deliverles of all com-
Frank A. Picard. In Akron , Ohio, Mayor Georle modltietl. 

Donay was convicted of mis- Harter announced after talkinll Moreover. the ODT's announce-
prlalon of tTeaaon. the government with leaders of 44 ,000 CIO United ment &aid, "the psoline Bbortale 
charling he knew that Stephan RubbeT Workers engalled in war In the east Is expeded to become 
aided the fliIIht of Ll. Hans Peter production stoppages at three increasinalY serious durinl the 
Krul from a Canadian prison I major rubber companies, that "1\ next. 80 dan" and "additloDaI re
camp, but tailed to report to fed- Is very hopeful that all workers strlcUcma may be' nece8l8l7 for the 
eral oft!eerfi. .. _ . _ _ w ill be back on the job" by today. duration or ~e emergency." 

Iowa Cily's application fo r a I t.s activities will provide f or 
U. S. O. unit has been approved socia l. recreational and rell,ious 
by regional and national oUices, interests. 
It was ann ounced yesterday by 
Dwight Edwards, chai~an of the The Iowa City unit will be un
local U. S. 0 , council . A specially der Ihe supervision of the 
trained full-time dlreclor will Y. M. C. A., one of lhe five spon
supervise activities Cor the ap- SOl'S ol lhe U. S. O. 
prOximately 3500 service men now I. B, Rhodes of Olticago, re
stationed here when the unit Is glonai direetor of the U. S. 0 ., 
set up In the Immediate future. had been in the city several 

The pl'lncJpal function of the times, tnvesiigatin, the local sit
U. S. O. In Iowa City will be to uaUon, before the final ~pproval 
unify the present program of ac- was given. He expresaea his ap
tivitles for aU brancbes of the proval of the work done by the 
armed forces . It was emphasized Iowa City committee in seleding 
that this is not In any way sup- the membership and securing the 
plan\lna the work already belnl statistical data supportfnl the ap
done, but is to coordinate the plication. Last month he made 
various activities under one head. the recommendation to U. S. O. 

The I.IDit will be financed headquarters for the lull operat
Urrough nati0981 U. S. O. funds. ing unit be.re. 

The executive board of t he 
local council includes Dwight 
Edwards, chairman; Lester Bock, 
secretary- treasurer; Willis Mer
cer, Donald MaHeU, W. F. Loeb
wing. E. F. Lenthe and Roscoe 
Taylor. 

The remainder of the council is 
as follows: Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, Helen Focht, Mrs. Roy Koze, 
Mrs. W. Mercer, the Rev_ Elmer 
Dierks. Delbert Wareham, Mayor 
Wilber J . Teelers, lTvi ng Weber, 
Delmer Sample. Charles Smith, 
Wayne Putnam, President Virgil 
M. Hancher . William T. Hage
boeck, Mrs. Pearl Broxam, Chap
lain R. N. SchwYhart, Harry 
Dean, Prot. Roscoe T. Woods, 
Mrs. Grelorie Ivy. Margaret 
Mordy, Mrs. Louis Pelzer and 
Mrs. Sam Saltzman. 
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Judicial Non-Conformity-

The mo t striking iugl f ature four 
Btate judicial. ystems is found by the Council 
of tale Govl'rnml'nls to be lack of uniform. 
ity. 

For I'xample, t11e 'numbl'r of years & judge 
lIit without re·eleetion or reappointment 
;varies from two years in Vermont to life ten· 
nre or during .. good behavior" in MIl888· 
chusetts, Judges with short terms are often 
re-eleeted, bllt in thos IIlates wnerc the terms 
al'c 10 years or more, jud~es are more li1l:ely 
to reach the retiring ag(' before the end of 
~h il" term, hence re·election is 11'88 common. 

ome statl' have a separate court for pro· 
bate eo es, wllile elsewhel' the admini tra
lion of tates is handl d by eotmty, di triet, 
;Circuit or uperior ourt . Eight tate have 
provided parate chancery courts, but equity 
Cases He handled by the general trial courts 
in most states. Pl'fietieally all states have 
on. tice courts, cil yO)' l)1unicipal courts or 
other inferiol' ('oul'ls, /lnd with the exeeption 
of jnstiel's of peace, HIe name'! of these 
/lourtlil arc cven mOl'e vapi d . 

• •• 
As to q1tUlificalions of judges, 26 states 

require United '" latcs citiS!Mlship, .VOl/til 

only slate cilizefultip whil ;1l otllers, 
judgcll 11eed only be qll.aliJied voters of 
lite state. ,l1tdges of s1Ipreme courtR tit1tsf 
',ave bec,~ residents of the state for Ii 
years in 12 statcs, fot· 3 ycaril in 6 state, 
for 2 years i1~ 9 statiM and for j ycar ill 
il ltatcB. Thirty·roUt· 'tatc ,t a ,nini· 
mum aue Ii nit varying from .95 to 21 for 
.1/tdgps 0/ the SU1)/'CIll6 com·t. 

• • • 
One tate Teqnil'ps that a judge "believe 

in God," £0111' tate . p cify that he mll t 
be "of good chlll'acter," and nil bllt niu(' 
tlltes require tl1at he be "ll'al'ned in the la.w. " 

Twenty·five of thl'. e state indicate a1 0 that 
a judge must have actual legal experience 
or hav been admitted to the bllr. 

At lea. t seven distinct methods are nsl'd. 
by the different Rtat. in choosing their 
judges, and ev n within a single state it is 
llOt nncommon to find more thlln one method 
11 ed to select judges of different conrts. 

• • • 
ConCel'ni11{] "cmoval of p,rl'1rtOltS judges, 

all ~ut t/Ll'eB statu prOVIde {Qr illlpeacl~. 
1/1 nt 0/ some or alt j1trJge.~, b!~t kere 1tni· 
/ormity ends. Sal/J1'jes differ, too, from 
$3,000 for suprpme COllrt judgp.s ;11, SOItfh 
Dakota to $f!:J,500 for t ltlA'iC of New 
Y O1'k's highest COllrt. '" 

• • • 
LouJsi nil, Maine and New Ramp hir~ have 

a cop1~ntsory ret}rement age tor judges, and 
white 26 tates make ome provision for thc 
retirement of judge, the e ml'asure "8'1' 
fp·l'atly. 
t NeitqC'l' is agrl'cn I'llt l'omplel,e among tho 
slates concl'rning the most defdrable sizeQf 
the snpreme court. Most of lhe!le havl' eithp.r 
five or seven justices, bnt two states get 
along with three and in It few others thel'e 
arc eight 01' mOl'p members. evera! olher 
difference in. tate judit)iat R),stems include 
method of selection of members, divillional 
arrangement of se-, ions nnd the Ilse of judi. 
cial councils. 

Briefly Stated-
You may look like a 8'V&n, hut if you sOllnd 

liJ<e a peacock yO\) will ncither infJucllllC 
fl'iends nor magnetize lovers . .4 vital and per· 
S1l8, ive voiee i. a woman 's m~t valuable 
stock·in·trade. It i , in fact, ber " eeret. 
wl'a~on. "-Sonia Lee. 

• One of the maln reasons, r believe, for per· 
80nalunllappines. lies in our ('va. ion of facts. 
work ond simple li\'ing itsl'lf.-Qcorge Mal· 
thew Adorns. 

If Not Delivered after 5 Years-
When Seaman George Phillips. retl,ll."l\ing 

10 his Liverpool, England, home from South 
America found a message in a floating bot
tle .... hich he picked up, he got 'the sUl'p-rise 
of bis life-it wall a letter be placed in the 
bottle and threw into' the sea five years ago 
off (te coast of Scotland. 

, 

How to Pronounce 'Rafion'-
Five years ago this word was virtually un· 

known. Today it bobs up a dozen times in aQ 
evenillg..'s . ()()~rsation. Some.....prople .pro
pounce it to rhyme with nation, some rhyme 
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News Behind the News 
The liberals Are Awakening From 

Their Misty Dreaming 
B7 PAUL JUu,oN 

WASHINGTON - The liberal mlly be 
awakl'ning from their dreaming. 

One of thl'ir leaders, at Il'a . t, is rubbing 
thl' mists of wistful·vi ioning from hi eyes, 
and publicly Ruggesting that hereafter thcy 
rl'vise their war and po t·war program to 
ba"e them on truth and reali m, 

In an article in the weekly liberal Bible, 
the New Republic. no le a power lhan iu 
foremost editor, Bruce Blil'eo, forthrightly 
indie himselC and hi a, 80 iatl' on many 
count of political omnambuli m. I did not 
feel I had to a k him for permi. ion to quote 
from h is article, becausl' the sub tauce sound 
as if it eame from this c91nmn. 

• • • 
111 7)ot., it read almost phr(l.1' for 

p11rasr along the lilll'. of free aovicr. to 
liberals offtred b" lIle .9i11(,1' the 1i'OI' 

tor/ed, 1trging t1IM»' 10 a1l'aK"" a"d ee 
Prjlain, R1~8ia and Chin.a fl8 they are, 
'not a.~ Vice·president Walla~1I and thl' 
New Republic had viewed tlttmj u1Id 
COlt11srling them 10 reMUlIctJ t1lei,' anii
Quated liberali In 1(}1ticlt tspmlSPd tofali~ 
larian; ttt 111 de 111 otro tic, ociaU t or 
COlll1lnmillt forms, in favor of (£ tr,,7y 
IjberaL doc'trine of freedom /01' Off i1lrli. 
vjdual mId the COIll!l101t man. 

• • • 
Wcll, tho .Ie ping part of it i all tliel' 110W 

as advice from Mr. Bliven to liberal and his 
pOllition mal' carry more w(,jght. IIi word~ 
also suggest there is a chance that the eOUl'81' 
01 professional and orthodox liberal fhoug'11t 
may be turned away from ils mm'ked lotali. 
tarilln and narrow nl'w deslish cllannelR. and 
modemized. 

The alarm which seems to have awaltened 
Mr. :Bliven (be impli ) wa. Mr. ,talin' 
announcemcnt thai the Rn ian havc nol 
abandoned their historic cle ire for Il. piece 
of a "strong" Poland .• ay. Mr. Bliven: 

"1\[en like Churchill, Stalin and Chiang 
Kai·, hek keep ail('nL dnring th(' wal", fol' dip. 
lomatie reasons, abont those of their opin. 
ions and polici s whieh may strike /l diso· 
greeable note among the population~ of allied 
eOllntt'ies; but they don't /lb/1ndon these be· 
lief and policies." 

• • • 
Britain, he finds. still wallis Ihe em· 

pin' despite 111e offer of Mr. Blivl'll allc/ 
a.~,~ocjates fo fl' f' T1ldia, Egypt and ollie 
0111 e/' plaN'.~. 

• • • 
Bnt yon will hold y01l1' hilI" whl'n ~'O\l 

hear him sayjn rr : 
"I am aware of no evidcn f that tlliin ha 

allered hill ideology 1\ pfll'ticle under the pres· 
sure of war." .. , 

lIe eVl'n mentions II few bod tlIin~ , along 
with the good, about Rllssia, the bad includ · 
ing "mel'cile wholesale I'xl'entions of politi. 
cal opponents. universnl Rpying, thl'l'lltl11E'sS 
carrying out of economic plans." 

hina, he now se tI'uly lIS bping "very fill' 
from being a political clI.'moet'acy on the w~t· 
I'rn JTIodel." But he is rong]l('\' with MI'. 
RODscvelt than I ha"l' cvcr been, eontcnding 
apparently, that the presidpllt iR not RtrieOy 
Il new deal Icnder : 

"Mr. Roo~cvelt he!'aml' II new dealer altcr 
hc got into officI' and, 011 I1n lid hoc, dlly.to· 
Clay basis. He nrl'onnded himself with no 
unu lIal group of men and women with a 
progl'eslli'l1e outlook and, item by item, they 
Rold hill\ tIle variolls pill'! of lilt' new dplll 
pl·ogram. 

• • • 
They 111ere ltelpul in (Zoi!l(] ,fa by lit e 

fa~t thot, veal' ofter yeat·, th~ c1 pre, iOll 
r.ontilllted to be so serious 11wt almost a111/ 
rX1)('rimellt eemed belief titan ill .~t 10 
1,,1 lIIotlel'.~ a,'ift." 

• • • 
He con cedI's he and 8 . socillles have exag· 

gel'ated thll "altrnism" of the Amcl'i('an Pl'o· 
pic by hoping t)lI'Y would give aW/lY Illnch 
mort' "ftel' this war than they will, And di. 
rectly eon/esse : 

"Some Amer.ican lib rals have delusions 
or grandeur JlS to th I'XLl'nt of om' influenct1 
upon th e allies," in wI'iting the pellce lind 
now. "It is better to be grim (In(t corr ct 
than to take a rosy "il'w that turn Ollt to 
bC' wrong," he right ty add . 

• • • 
RelUctOlltlV. he is even 'Pr~'Pored In 

IICCllpt a POst·WOI' plan "based OIl qr· 
ra'IO mllnl.'! Iltat 1I,'e 08 Imwl! 10 Ul e ben/!· 
fit of tlu'li count I'!) as aftY0ltll dIll ." He 
Sftg{]ests liberals hould go fhat fnr Inn, 
although this "eq1tire.~ q?l;le a d,'op from 
I It eir 11 arM visiolli" U' 

•• • • 
To the eonfu I'd and dishe81'lrned "liberlll" 

be offel'S a n W goal : 
"A conception of the dignity of th.e indio 

vidual, 01" freedom ~nd fairness for all.' 
Why that would be democracy, :Mr. Bliven! 
The Jibs could have gotten it all from tbi s 

spot in the past three years for three cents 
in tead of paying 15 cent, fot ' t, now. I 
would like to think that J helped to can e 
or inspire this revolntiol1llry change. Unfor
tnnately, J cannot. 

• • • 
There ;s 110 ('opyriQkt Ott trltt/t. 1f 

rl/,1tllot become 0 private possession. When 
ihe othel' fellow comes llpon ii, wr mall 
f hink h.e took SlJntllt/ti1lg f rQIIt 11 S wlw'eas 
I" rfally o'llly opened. his ev~ .. 

• • • , 
TJ11're may be 11l1ity in thiR cOlin try yet. 

it with fashion. Strictly Rpeaking, both forms 
are correct, an!! most dictionaries give you 
free choice. The present IIwing, however, 
lJeems to be to give ration the short A, a8 in 
fe.b1oo ... jyhen it is llS~ .ll)_ tbe. , Plod~~ .!~nse _ 
of gas rations, sugar rations, etc. 

Heaviest Air Raid 
May be Experiment 

The heaviest air raid or blstol'Y, 
innicled by the RAP on Dort
mund Sunday night, eems 10 indi
cate that the experiment men
tioned by Winston Churchill -
to determine whether "the use of 
air power by Itself could bring 
about the collapse of Germany or 
Italy" - is well launched. 

The Dortmund raid evidently 
u hers in a new phase of the war. 
It folk>wed more than a week of 
inactivity by the big !our-engined I 
planes of the RAF's bomber com
mand which coincided with a fine 
bomber's moon. It was eVident 
that something new was in prep
aration. ))Qrtmund showed the 
Germans what they can expect the 
war the on the home front to be 
like from this point on. 

It musl be remembered. how
ever, that Churchill said the ex-
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Wedllesday, May 26 ,Phony, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- Sunday, May 30 
menta! Biology and Medicine, 8 p. m. Studa)t ChrJstian coun· 
Room 179, medical laboratories. ciJ vesper servJce, west approach, 

8 p. m. Concert. University sym- Old Capitol. 

(For Infonaailolf re&.r41n~ ... beyond thlt sebeduJe, ... 
retervaUoDl ba die OrtiCle ot die PI'eIJdeat, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, May 25-10 a. m. to 12 
M and 7 to 9 p. m , 

Wednesday, May 26-10 O. m. tD 
12 M and 3 to 5 p . m. 

Thursday, May 27-10 :1. m .1Il 
12 M and 7 to 9 p . m. 

Friday, May 28-10 D. m. to 12 
M and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday. May 29-10 a. m. to 
12 M, 1 to S p. m. and 4 to 6 p, m. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 

periment was worth trying only the tina I, knockout bloW, which 
" a long as other measures are not 

Unless you are deferred from 
service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the oUlce 01 
student aUairs tor a copy of your 
should Bet two letters ot recom
mendation from your teachers. AI 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 
JDOn as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the oWce 
of the reeistrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documenta 
when he is caned to military ser. 
vice. 

excluded." The terrible punish- gre s. \~a v~gue on the ~ubiect I SO\'iet Union are to be subjected may be withheld while the softel'1-
ment German industrial centers of the tnVaSlOn, but he did say to more severe strains lhan ever ing up continues a few ml)nths 
are getting and will get in ever thai the western allies must do before longer. but they will be major 
increasing measure will not mean "everything in our power that is Wh~re and when it will come is diversions which will compel Hit
any release from the constant sensible and practicable to take 101' Hitler and his generals to leI' to withdraw hundreds of 
menace of invasion. There is nQ more ot the weight off Russia in guess but there is nothing more thousands of fighting men from 
basis Cor any Nazi hope that the 1943." There is no reason to be- I certain in the war outlook than th R . .I t 
expenmen WI permIt e s 19 - leve a. I' om tng campatgn that there will be one or more dl- . . . t '11 . th I' ht I' th • th b b' . I . e ussIsn ,ron. 

C. WOODY THOMP80N 

NEWMAN CLUB 
est relaxation of the guard that alone'would satisfy Russia's insis- reci assaults by sea land anej air The bombmg campaign aJre;ldy 
musl be maintained all around the tence on a second fronl. in Europe. \ by British Ameri~n and. prob- is contrlbutine mightily to this 
ll,OOO-mile perimeter of the E4- That insistence must be met this ably Canadi:1O forces somewhere' diversionary objective. The raids 
ropean Cortress. summer unless the relations be-I against the European fortress this frolll; Britain are ~eeping perhaps 

Saturday, June 30. tl)e Newman 
cluj) will have an ipformal dance 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
lrol1l 8 until 11 p. m. 

ChurchIll , in his speech to con- tween the western powers and the year. These may not constitute a thIrd ot the enbre German air ___________________ forces in the- west. The Brltlsh PA.RT-TlME WORK 
estimate that 750,000 men are re
Quired to man the anti-aircraft 
defenses of western Europe wbile 

"l¥ S l(J ]{ 
11 like numbel' of civilians are en
gaged in various air raid precau
tions activities. Such a drain on 
the Reich's limited manpower is 
a serious factor. 

The immediate. primary objec
tive of the raids. of course, is the 
destruction. of Hitler's wllr poten
tial by knocking out his factories 
and limiting prttducUon. 

It you are Jnterested in part
time casn work, will you pIe ... 
call at the office of student em· 
ployment, ~om 3, Old Capitol, to 
fit). out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
~~er 
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TODAY' IflGHLlGIITS 

THE BOOK UELF-
This morning at 10:30, on the 

Bookshelf prollram, Nadine Thorn
ton of the WSUI staCf will read 
the first in tallment of "Barbar
ian," by Willord Price. 

FROM OUR BOY 
IN SERVICE-

10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Mu 'ical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bool<sheJC 
II-Salon MUSic 
1l :15-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Concel'l 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rombles 
12:3D--News, Thc Daily Iowan 
12:4:J-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10- Early 19th Century Music 

3-Fiction Parade 
3:S0-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-American Congress 
4:15-Treasury Star Parade 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7--Speaking for Victory 
7: 15-Conver.sational Spanish 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Wake Up America 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

But the morale factor may 
I prove in the end the determinIng 
one. As the fury of the storm 
rises the conviction will be borne 
in on the German peoPle that 
this is not just a passing ordeal 
bu~ a scourge that must continue 
with eVer more terrible effect un
til the war Js ended. And it must 
be clear in time even in Germany 
that in such circumstances it can 
end in only one way. 

r 8 II' oil!! .. 

Memberships and membership 
renewals In the Iowa Moun
taineers for the 1943~44 school 
~ear are now available. 

Illustrated lectures. motion pic
tures, and other indoor and out.. 
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member
ship fee. Those interested may 
contact Gordon L. Kent, office at 
the university photographer in the 
Physics j)uilOine, or calJ 7418 after 
6 p . m. 

LEAVITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

~. ft· 4-. : 

The experiences of Lieut. George 
Holoubek. navigator of a Flying 
FOl'tl'e s In the south Pacific area. 
will be the topic this afternoon at 
12:45,whcn he will be interviewed 
by Oen Slemmons of the W ur 
ataff on the program, From Our 
Boy~ in Service. 

The Network Highlights Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
, PEAKI G FOR VICTORY

PrOf. E. . Mable, head or the 
speech and dramatic arts de

,partments, will speak on the 
; 'Theater In the War" over WSUI 
, this evenlnr at 'I o'clock. 

WAKE UP AI\fERICA-
"Canada and the United States 

II' the Po:st-War World" is th e 
vital subject to be discussed on 
a 45-minute transcl'ibed program 
over WSUI this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Letler 1.0 an Ally 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Elementary French 
9:3D--News, The Dally Iowall 
9:35-Program Calendol' 
9:45-Music Magic 

* * * 

NnC·I,ed 
WIIO (1040): Wl\fAQ (670) 

6-P'red Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vonder-

cook 
6:30-Salute to Youlh 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure ChI'. t 
B-BattJe oC the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
!):3P-Red Skelton 

Blu 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr 
6:30-Pop Stul[ 
7-Earl Godwin 
7:30-Duffy's 
a-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade oC 

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gl'acJe Fields 

* * * 

Spot-

CARL V AN DOlEN, PuUtzer Prize-winning historian, presides eacb 
",eek over the Intel'lllission spot of the New York Philharmonic-Sym
phony Sunday artemeen conurts on the Columbia network In UI.e 
52-week series of broadeasts under sponsorship of U. 8. aubber _ ,
pany, berlnn!nr May n. In what he call. "Our American Scrlptur ..... 
Van Doren recreates the atmOlphere 10 which rreat AmerCean l&ate
menta wen delivered. 

cns No Gorilla Men Will Be Needed in The 
New Version of 'Animal Kingdom' 

WMT (600); wnBM (?80) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
8-Burns and Allen 
8 :30-Suspense 
9-Jazz Laborntol'Y 
9:30-ConiidentiaJly Yours 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Eleven years 
ago when IrvIng Rapper was di
recting "The Animal :Kingdom" 
for the stage, he had a letter from 

I 
a gentleJTIan who offered his serv
ices as a perfect gorilla Illan, 

Later, when Hollywood made 

MU I PhllJip Barry's play into a movie, 
with LesUe }{Pward, Ann Hard1r)g, 

Cor the camero. As before, he hod 
a letter tram p "godUa man" in 
search of a job. aut there is no 
Immediate pro:spect tor a ~hange 
of title. In a town whef(~ no name 
or title is sa fe frpm alterations, 
thIS obviously misleading one will 
sumd-on the theory that a change 
wouLd be unfair to Barry's play. 
a comedy-drama without a zoo se· 
quence anywhere. 

WON (720) Myrna Loy and William Gargan, 
there was the same confusJon. 
some exhibitors even advertising 
thllt the film was "not an animal 
picture." 

7-The Cisco Kid 
7:30-Pa 5 in Review 
8:15-Rober~ Patterson. Under-

secretary of War Today, Irving Rapper again is 
making "The Animal Kingdom" 

Rapper says we're going to be 
s\lrprlsed at how easily Ann Sheri· 
dan is titting into a former Ann 
Harding role. and Dennis Mprgan 
into a Leslie Howard one. I 8:30-Return or Nick Carter 

• • • 
Would Repeal Immigrant law--

Margaret Land-I'y fl'ol11 Ba1.pn 
Rouge, La .• myoId hOlne town, 
was an inveterate beauty conlest 

• 

'Touchy' Ch,·nese B,'// winner as well as a pl'ize drama student at L. S, U. Her titles in-
cluded "Miss Southern Belle," 
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," "Par-* * * * * * • ling of. L. S. U." and "Natiopal 

By JACK STINN~TT Sweater Gil'l." She is pl'pud of 
the titles, but somewhat disiUu· 

WASHr~ TTON-O ld·timet'S 011 apitol Hill CI).I1 'I tern]) when sioned about theil' potency in win· 
any proposal 11a.'; eallsed so little 81 il' in thi country and so ml,lCh niDi film opportunity, Sh~ was 
abl'oac1lls the ppndin~ Il1P8RUI'CS to rcpeal the laws excluding Chin · here ~ix mont/lS before she croslle<! 
l'se immigrants. . a contract,-not on her trophies, 

Diplomat in WashiJlgton al'e watching the progr~Rs of tl1ese bllt because an In~O scout haP' 
bilts like hnwl,s . 'I'hey cou ld have 1:1 pl'ofound ('ffect on relations pened to catch her in an amateur 
betwe 11 the "Big Four" of the united nations right now, and play staged at her boarding Muse, 
('\'cn mol' fRl'.l'('achill~ I'('percllssions on postwar planning. She has had bits in several lill)lS. 

and Ii featured role in "The Leo· 
I It 's II cinch. too. that Rxis propagandists arc watching. Yet the pard Man ." 
pending Il'gi lalion ha, l'('cch'l'd Thwe trophies? 
only perfun(' tOl'Y notiN' in this cogni~ion. One remaining bar- "When you told a cas tin, di. 
I eounhT rier to amity and undersland)ng rector or talent seoul Bb.ou~ thtJl1 

• • • between China and the lJ. S. is he illst arch.ed nn eyebrj)w 8S il 
Hl'r!' , why tIl(' meo m·('. n)'e the exclusion law. in effect since to say 'Another one of thosel' 'lou 

,0 imporlailt. according to J88Z. By inference, it says the had two stri,kes a~ainst you," 
thoughtful observers of interna- Chinese are Jess desirllble than She ,it'opped her souttJel'l) ac-
tional relations. immigrllnts from other nations . cent. on advice 01 all aient. Ope 

Right now, relations with China Neutral diplomats say defeat Df of It!!!' ca)ls after thQt Wlls for p 
can best be described as "touchy," the bills would give the axil; ma- "real southern girl"-and she 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek terial for a propaganda llJ!ld day. mjss,ed out because she (\idn'l hpve 

. has done a herculean. job of hold- Th.eY bIIve already made effect- I enough dVllwl lert .. , . 
ing dissident elements in lin,e, ive USe of the raciai issue. Japan • • • 
and keeping China sleildlasUy in won Burma by harping on the jn- Back in 1930 3 Vienna-born star 
the united nations rank~. f!trior ~tatus 01 the Burm~se nnd of Europ~an stage and ~creen QC· 

~t is known, however, ~at a recruited a fifth column Utat ma- fered himse!! to Hollywood with 
defeaUst bloc in Chuniking has teriell~ uontribl.lted 10 the loss of no takers. }Je went east \0 Ute 
been exerting pressure to make a that vital area. stage, /;lod got Hollywood el'cited, 
"reasonable" deal with Japan. It is pointed out that Chiang's -until he had finished his run-of· 
olapanese propagandists have been task in keeping up morale il) the-play contract. Then Hollywood 
fostering this movement with China wouldn't be Basier if the wasn't excited any mora. 
every avaUllble means. Not the aUy with clOliesl friendly ties per- In 1938 he played In "I Mattilld 
least effective at their' arguments sists in hold inll thc Chinese in- an AllIIel," and movl. deals blaW 
is the comparative trickle of sup- feJ'entiaJly inleriDr. Old China hol B,ain. But the y.ars P.IMd, 
plies which has reached China haJlds npw in Wl!ShingWn say ihe one, Iwo, three .. , . Once he WM 
trom her allies since the Burma loss of face would impose a seri- called for a test-but it was 8 case 
road was closed. ous strain on Ghinese~l\meriCan of mistaken identity. Four , .... 

The (ailure 01 the British 0(- relations. five years .... Came a eaU freIII 
fensive in Burma has also been So Car. 1I row anti-repeal state- Leo McCarey, as ca ual as if 111 
utilized by the Japanese. They Intnts hllve crept into th, Con~ had mentioned the mOYi" OIIlr 
constantly harp on the thesis thai gl'essional Record, but proponenti yesterday. But he now had tlUIt 
China has been virtually aban- Qf Ille e¥cIusiQn repeal measures movie rOle-and &0 Walter ,lIa, 
doned by her allies. and i& the hope these represent only a hand. HI hours later, was in "Once Upol 
"orphan" o( lIle united nations. Cui ot Am.ricans. mistakenly te8r- a Hon.ymoon." In quiCK I~ 

The action of the U. S. and Brit- tuL01 ChinetlC! labor competition. sian he has been In 'IThls lA!IlI 
aln in renounc1n, extra-terrltor- Actually, only 106 CJtineae Js Mina" and "The ,"allm 1P.at' 
ial privileges in China helped to cov.ld ,nter the country 8""uaUY row"-in quite Ii lot of hurrr .. 
counteract l\lch propaganda and under the Quota system, if the 13 years of waitine lor HoU,..-
lave China some meliliure of I'e- exclusion law were repealed. to make up its mind . . , • 
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, Vesper 
JoBeSunday 

WOMAN ARMY DOCTOR OVERSEAS Iowa City Clubs IN '43 SUN 

Prof, C, W, Clark Explains A. S. T. P. History Courses 

8 O'Clock 
'!be firsl summer vesper serv

let o[ the Student. Christian coun
cil wiU be held on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol Sunday evc
niaI at 8 o'clock. 

rdward Vorba , A2 of Traer, 
lieder of the council for the sum
J/If, will preside over the first 
1IIPtf. prof. Earl E. Harper, di
!«lor of the schoo I of fine arts, 
rill give the address enli tied, "A 
case Hislol'y of a University Stu
iIIIlL" 

The Rev. Elmer E, Dierks, PI' 5i
cllDt of the Iowa City Ministerial 
a.aociation, wiJl give the vesper 
prayer, and the brass ensemble o( 
the University Concert band will 
fUl1Iish the .,nusic under the di
!!dion of Prof. Charles B. Righter 
or the music department 

These monthly vesper services 
~iU take place out-of-doors under 
thf supervision and aireclion of 
thf council wh ich is composed of 
npresentatives of the various 

'

Protestant youth groups on the 
campus. 

All people or Iowa City, stu
dents and service men arc invited 
to attend the service. 

I The Bun,alow cia. of the 
Methodist church \'.'111 hold a 

I weiner 1'0 t tonight at 7:30 at the 
!-ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis S. 
Crawford, 50 Higland drive. The 
refre-hment committee includes 
il·. and Mrs. Dave W. Whi\.sell, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams and 
Mr. and Mn Philip E. Palmer. 

MORTAR 80 ltD 
AL TNAE L B 

Mrs. William T. HagelJoeck will 
be ho. tes~ 10 members of the 101'

tar Board alumnae club tl1is e\'e-I 
Ding at 6 o'clock, when it meets 
for a potluck supper in her home 
at 437 Hutehi" on avenue, 

f\ .I.Tlt SA 
Member~ of the Allru. a club 

will meet tomolTow at 12 o'clock 
; for luncheon in the dining room 
I of Hotel Jf'fferson. 

GROl P n OF TilE 
PRESBYTERIAN e ll K II 

Elizabeth A. Hunter will be host
e to Group II of the P .. e~byterian 
church when it meet~ in her home 
at 41/ N. Linn treel for a pot
luck luncheon at 12 o'clock to

I morrow. 
A~slst.ant hoste. s will be Mrs. I 

Robert S. Hunter. Mrs. Gladys 
Warrcn will lead the devotions. 

LADl E. AID OF TilE 
CIIRI TI AN CII R 1I 

* * * * * * * * * Army Wants Engineers to Know What They're Fighting For 

When the 500 basic engineering soldJer.o will learn why the immi- world drama, and avoiding on the 
students in the army specialized &Tan came and what they brought other hand the tendency 10 gloss 
training prQgram on the eampu with them and of Ihe resultnnt over the nalion':; failures ond 
go sla hing over the battleCleld> problems Qr adjustment. s.hortromings." 
on the march to Berlin and Tokio, A pI'actical knowled~e and un- Such procedure, it i. believed, 
they will have a sound knowledge del land ing of the <rtruggle for will de\'elop in the trainee the ra 
and understanding ot the ideals American unity and the emergence tionaL and realistic point of view 
and background of our nation of American national conSCiOUS-\ wanted in lhe man who is being 
from the instruction given them ness is given in. the. econd Phn~e, trained for tht' batlle fjeld. 
by Prof. W. T. Root, bead of the dealing with America becoming a However, Professor Clark cau
history depal'tml'nt and super- nation, aCCllrdmg to Ihe outline. lioned, "We do not wanL to just. 
vi r oJ history instruction in the The westward movement, the ex- give them the unbiased Caets. One 
A. S. T. P. pan,IQn of continental liml , the rault ot educahon in the past 20 

The two-rold objectil'e or the growth oC sectionalism, the Civil years is that we have just given 
CQu~e, aCCQrding tl) Prof. Ches- war and the recon. truclion win the Cae ,dependmg upon the stu
t('r W. Clark. Ildministrative head all be explained to basic military dent to draw hi own CQnclusloll ." 
of the A. S. T. P . history program, 5tudent~, Prof or Clark said. Prof or Clark believes that there 
i~ (I) to provide a stimUlus to In Ihe third phase. Americn be- have not been enough conclusions 
indIvidual thought and (2) to coming a world power, the stu- dl'awn Crom the facls. 
give ullitruetion in harmony with dents will get a clear understand- In discu ing the method by 
the ideal and ideas oC our nation . ing of the emergence of the United which the soldiers would be made 

In order to carry out this ob- State~ iUi a WOl'ld power. Accord- to realize clearly both the ideals 
jeclive, the history CQurse fol' the ing to the A S. T . P . outline, they and ideas of our nation, Professor 
"oldiel'S is divided into lour wiU be shown the chal\i:e in our Clark said the inslructor should 
pha es deallng with the baek- nntionol poinl or vi w, the re- present his point of view in addi
ground and ideals of the United I spon lbilities of international Iead- tion 10 the facts, but he should 
States. The eourse takes the stu- ersh lp which we must a .. ume and nCit try to impose hi views on the 
dent from our European origm our developing relationship with stUdents. 
up until the pre ent day. the naUons of Soulh Am rica, B ic militnry students in t he 

The first pha e deals With Europe and Asia. A S. T. P . attend history class 
America as a !jet of colonies The army belie\'es "In true lion three times a weck in the first 
and the army hopes it will give should lake the realistic middle term and twice a week in the sec
them a sound knowled e and of the road into the tudy of his- ond and third terms. Fifteen min
understanding ot the origin of tory, avoiding the tendency on ute quiu s are given each week 
American InstitutIons, ocial, ceo- the one hand of belitlling Ihe'im- and a comprehen Ive examination 
ncmie:!I, political and military. The portance of America's part. in every {QUI' weeks, 

In ea e of bad weather the ves
per will be held in the .main sanc
tuary of the First Congregational 
thurch. 

The committee members are: 
Snyder Maiden, A2 of Iowa City; 
Helen Ladwig, A3 Q[ TI'aer; Henry 
Ruff, D1 of Amann and Edward 
Vorba. 

ONLY WOl\YAN p n y ICIAN servIng with nlted tat.eS armed rorces 
in the European theater ot operations, Lieut. 1\1arlon C. Lolzeaux IJI 
hown above examining a old it'r at a base somewhere in £nrland. 

lJleut. Loizeaux Is also making preparations ror utilizinG' WAACs 
ill the nited Sla tes army's medical ervlce. 

A business meeting will bc held 
by the Llldi Aid or the Chri~tian 
church tomorrow morning at 10:30 
in the church parlors. A potluck 
dinner will be served at 12 o'clock. 

LADl E AUXILIARY OF 
I'ATRIAR II lILlTANT 

First Aid Display 
Air Raid Procedure 

Presented 

Iowa Geology Expert 
Praised for Campus 
Service, Monograph 

Today 
10 Iowa City Clubl 

Will Meet 

Il Managenienf Course 
I for Industrialists 
I Opens Here June 7 

Penicillium Mold 
Chemists Seek Nature 

Of Therapeutic 

Amel'ican c;hemists are seeking 
to discover the chemical nature 

Pilly pl!rso ns from United Slates of a mold called penicillium, 

I and Canndian indust.ries have en- Which is cap'lble of clearing up in
Jolled in the summel' management [ecllons, according to Prof. GeOl'ge I 
COUl'~e, to be presented by the Glodder, hend of the chemistry 
college of engineering frQm June depaJ·tmcnt. 
7 to 25, and registraUon for the At thc present. t.ime, sUld Pro-
l'OUfre has been closed. fcssOl.' Gloekler, only the mold il-

The purpose of the course is self ~n be used. and it can be 
to presenl modern management grown only with greal difficulty 

'methods, to sMw how production and expense. 
In factories and offices can be in- "Chemi t.~ are confident that 
trea cd and work for employes I t.hey will be able to find the 
lessoned at thc same lime, to pre- chemical nnture of the active 
rent fundamenlals of production ~ubstance, isolate il and analyze it, 
planning which will eliminate and synt.hesize the malerial," Pro
boltlenecks and to show how to fessor G lockler said. 
increase material and mpchine He stated that ehemis(;'; believe 
util ization. they will be able in the future to 

The course will be givcn by manuIactuI'e th[) chcmical nnd by 
members of the university staff large production they exp"ct thaI 
with the help of 14 persons from the price can be reduced. Then the 
mduslry who have been "loaned" material will be available for all 
10 the university. uses along with sulfanilamide and 

This staff includes L. P. Per- other therapeutic agents. 
ling, supervisor or wage payment, Lives of many Americun fight
General Electric company. Flo ing men arc being saved by usc 
Wayne, Ind.; Maynard L. Adams, of suUunilamide, manu(aclured by 
Curtiss-Wright corporation, Lam- chemical means, according to Pro
ber( Field, St. Louis, Mo.; Louis fessor Glockler. He quoted Lieut. 
E. Davis, Georgia School of Tech- Col. C. H. Arnold of the army 
nology, Atlanta, Ga .; Ralph C. medical corps, who said that only 
Gerr, Ell Lilly and company, In- lwo percent of lhe wounded in 
dianapolis, Ind.; J. K. Louden, north Africa hilVe died, becau 'C 
Armstrong Cork (,.'<lmpallY, Lan- of improved medical cafe based to 
riSler, Pa. a large- extent upon modern dc-

Maj , J. p. McClinlock, corps of vclopments or chemotherapy. 
engineers, war department, Wash- "In the field of nutrition, the 
Ington, D. C.; Lee S. Whitson, Min- chemist has been active. A few 
nesota Mining and Manufacturing years ago, vitamins were curio:;i
rompany, Sl. Paul, Minn.; W. E. ties in the laboratol'ies of bio
Crotsley, International Busines chemists. Today, they are being 
Machines corporation, EndiCQU, produced in 100-ton lots Lor our 
N. Y.. armed forces and the civilian 

Harold Engbtrom, Bendix Radio, population," declared Professor 
divIsion of Bendix Aviation cor- Glockler. 
poration, Baltimore, Md.; Lilllan 
M. Gllbl'eth, president of GilbTelh 
Incorporated, Bloomfield, N. J .; 
l\. G. Thuesen, and M. R. Loh
mann, Oklaboma Agricu ltural and 
Mechanical college, Sllliwater, 
Okla. 

Some of the companies repre
&eIIled by p~rsons enrolled in the 
t'CUrsc al'C Buffalo Al'ms, General 
Motors, R.C.A. Victor, Link Belt 

I Ordnance, Johns-Manville, Small 
Arms Limited of Canada, Johnson 
and Johnson, Eastman Kodak, 
Aluminum Company of America, 
United Air Lines llnd Wilson and 
wmpany. 

Union Radio Program 

To Feature Music 

From 'Twelfth Night' 

Local Women Fe t e d 

At Farewell Dinner 

A dinner honoring Mrs. J . J . 
Chri~tensen, 4;10 E. Bloomington 
street, and Garnet Lee, 127 E. 
Fnirchild street, was held in 
Reich 's pine room last night. Mrs. 
Christensen is moving to Utah nnd 
and Miss Lee Is joining the 
WAVES at Hunter college in New 
York. 

Present at the eourlesy were 
Mrs. Joanna Smith, Mrs. A. D. 
Larson, Mrs. Wilbtlr J. Pet.erson, 
Mrs. Robert N. Bartels, Mrs. Stan
ley Nelson, Evelyn Cook, Loretta 
Madden, Patricia Beatch, Betty 
Sweeney. Rita James, Lillilln 
Bauer, Mary June Buller, Louise 
Zimmerman, Maliorie Fewel, Na
dine Wharton, Lorraine Haw
becker, Julie Jense.n and Mabelle 
Tremmel. 

COMPOSER 

. , 

THO IA T RNER. In truetor In 
~he university music clepartment, 
is the composer of .. YmllhOnle 

uUe In F l\tajor," whIch will be 
per/ormecl lor the [lrsl tim to
morrow eVl'ulng by the summer 
session /lIver 'UY 'ymphol1Y or
chestra. The coneerl will begin 
at. 8 o'clock in the Illain 10unKe of 
Iown Hlllon, undcr the dh'cetlon of 
Prof. Philip Greelcy Clapp, It ad 
of the music department. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

MI'. unrl Mrs. M. E. Galton, 
1717 Muscatine avenue, recently 
returned from DavenpOI·t, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Drury nnd their four-week old 
daughter, Janet Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Drury is the {orrner Elizabeth 
GaUon. 

Mrs. Florence HURhes will pl'e
side at a meeting ot the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Patriarchs Mililant 
tomorrow evel)lng at 8 o'clock in 
Odd Fellows hall. 

T KATHERINE'S GULLD 
Ml·S. W. A. Ander on, 530 Fer

son avenue. will be hostess to 
memb r8 of the SI. Katherine's 
Guild auxiliary tomorrow afler
noon at 2:30. Ten will be 'crved 
arter the bu.Rin . '~ mceting, lhe 
last of th year. 

W. 1\f, U. SO IETY OF T UE 
CURl TIAN cn RCJI 

A potluck tuncheon wIll enler
tain members of the W. M. B. 0.0-
ciety of lhe Chritinn ('hul'eh when 
it meets tomorrow 1l00Q at 12 
o'clock In the home of Mr '. RelC 

University students are made 
conscious of first aid in connec
tion with all' raid prevention by 
the "First Aid in Civilian De-

Dean Emeritus George F . Kay 
of the college of liberal arts has 
receIved more than 150 congratu
latory lellers from rormer sludents 

fense" display in Milebride library and from American colleaglles in 
WlIEN SUN JUNE thl summer this month. Pleistocene J:eoloJ:Y in regard to 
on American bea('he , 11 probably "How to Fight Fire Bombs" Is his retirement from (ull-tlme erv-
will find pleoty of ,.Irl followinc Ice as prole sol' of lcology, and 
the lead ot FUm tarlet DOlil.thy the theme of a large poster which the completion of a m1lnograph on 
Morris, who wear a two-lIleee brings out lhe importance ot the the Pleistocene geology ot Iowa, 
lJulttecl cotlon !Owlm ult. cpa- surrounding pamphlets which em- The letters, and othel'll arrivIng 
rale trunk altO\\ frcedom IIf ac- pho ize first aid programs, vol- daily, will i)(; bound ond pre ·ent.cd 
lioll and thl" front half-. klrt II unleer first. aid detachments.; to D an Kay. 
very f1allerIJlr;. handbook (01' rescuc squad, pro- PI'o(esol of lteoloh'Y fOI 30 
~ _______ -__ ::::_ teetion o[ school children and year., he was head of the geol-
=- school Pl'operty und emergency oRY deportment. director of lh 

Fibers Prove Vital 
To War Prosecution 

medical services in industrial Iowa ecological survey and s late 
plants. I i ologi t. Jar 27 years, and dean 

CbUd Conservation club-Home ot 
Mrs. L. C. Dirksen, 1203 Friend
ly avenue, 2:15 p. m. 

Catholic Da urht.er ot Amerlea
K. of C. hall, 6:30 p. m, 

Cra.n &'1I lId- Work rooms of the 
women's IlYmnasium annex, 2 
p. m. 

R.ed Cro or the Trinity Episco
pal church-Parish house, 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Womell's Reller corp COmmun
Ity building, 2 p. m. 

Klwanl elub-Je(ferson hot.el, 
12:05 p. m. 

J, O. O .• '.-Eur ka Lodl'e No. 44 
-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Eall clu E."Igle hall. 8 p, m. 

Day, 219 E. Church street. Each f 
womnn attending is asked to bring Pro. W. F. loehwing 

An American Red Cross first I of the eolleRe of liberal al'lslol' 17 
aid kit and the o(Licial Rcd Cro year. . He is generally ('<In ·Idered 
insignia chart are also signl flcant JlS the leading authority on the 
parts or the display. glacial and inter-glaCial history o( 

Rulh N. Dipboye of the library Iowo and adjacent. slates in par
departml!nl was in charge of the ticular, and on lhe Pleistoc~le or 
display, Material came rrom the glacial period in general. 

Bun,alow Cta s of the Methodl t 
church-Home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Ellis S. Crawrord, 50 Highland 
dl·lve. 7:30 p. m. 

!\Iortar Board Alumnae club 
Home of Mrs. W. T. H b boeek. 
437 l1utchln~on avenue, 6 p. m. 

a covered dish, sandwiches nnd Says United States 
table ~ervice. 

I 
lacks Hemp Supply 

WO fEN OF TilE MOO t: ~ ___________ . 

.The child care ond training ('om- The shortage oJ coar 'c fiber has 
m!ttce of the Women of the. MOQie I b come un agricultllral problem 
WIll hold n business meehng to-
morrOw night at 7:30 in the home seconci only to thnt ot Tubber In 
of Orlella Soh)ol' 113l E. Fair- pros!'culiOl1 o[ the war, tlccording 
child ~tl·cel. Mrs. retta Waltol) lo Prof. Walter F. Loehwlng, head 
will serve as assistant hostess. of the botany department. 
Mrs. Clara Hofmann, chairman of Prolessor Loehwing said that 01-
the committee, will condud the though WI' arc familiar with the 
mceting. phcnoml'nal nchicvement of our 

CORALVILLE IIE. GlIT ' CLUB 
(actories In tl1e prod uctl on of 
J1!ane ', ships ond '~uns, we are UI1-
.camlliur with the contnbutlon of 
Americun agrIculture to the war. 
Without the contribution ot agrl
CUItUI'C we would be unoble to 
continu(' lighting. 

Iowa City Red Cr " office, OCD The monograph consilits or 
ot Iowa City, OCD oC Omaha, three pariS. Part 1 was pubIJshed 
Ncb., government documents de- In 1928; Part II I~ in proof, and 
~nrtment of the university library Part. III, which consists oI an ex
and the Stute Historical society ten~lve bibliogrllphy of nearly a 
library. thousnnd tilles is about to be ent. 

Tho. illtC'l"C:;ted may secur to the printer. The threo parts 
these pamphlets (rom the OCD will be bound together nnd pub
:.nd the Red Cross o(fices In Iowa lished this summer. 
City. 

Bookshe lf Program r 
Will Start Series 

1 On Book 'Barbarian' \ .-_. . 
The (jrst Inst.allment of the 

book, "Barbarian," by Willard 
A Imilnr display repr s ntinl( 

the alr Iorces of the world was 
exh.iblted Insl month. PIctures 
were sent. by the bureau o( aero
nautics in Wnshlngton, D. C., and 
model planes were cont.ributed by 
the Iown Navy Pre-Flight school. 

P· FI t R 't I Price will be r ad Oller the WSUI lano u e eCI a S Bookshelf program by N8d~e 
, Thornlon or the WSUI staff thIS 

S h duled for F I'd morning ut 10:30. C e r ay The stOry goes back to the land
. ing ot Commodore Perry on Kuri-

Mrs, Lyle Eckhart, Lower Mus
catine road, will b ho:stess tQ 
membel's of the COl'lllville Heighl~ 
club Thul' day nt 2:30 p. m. As
~j~ling hostes. es wi ll be Mrs. Clif
ford Cummings and Mrs. J. A. 
Gunderson. Anyone desiring trans
portation I. ' requ ted 10 call Mrs. 
L. O. Workman, 2551, or Mrs. 
John R. Brcese, 2363. 

A spectncular new development. D inner to be Given 
of prim importunce to thc war " 

The university department orl hama beach in 1853, when Japan 
music wIll present Nancy Bloch, first began ils conlacts with 
A4 oI B HendorI, plonist, and Ma-I America. Jonothan Boo n e , a 
bel Pullman, flutist, in a recital in young midshipman of the land
nurth hali of the music studio ing party, carried away with 
building at 7 :30 p. m. l-'rlday. the idca or trading in the cast, 

IOWA CITY REBEKAII 
LODGE NO. 416 

A potluck suppc!' will be held 
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in Odd 
F!c\]ows hoU for members und 

hns been the expansion of hemp HonOring Bride-Elec t 
production. Although thc raising 
or h('mp was rorbidden by law as 
a harmful narcot.ic (marihullna), 
In vJew or the Will' Ilnd present 
conditions, U1e production of hemp 
is a neces. Hy as a source of oil, 
fiber and seedmea!. 

Sel tions 10 be pI'csenled by rettll'ns with his own ship rive 
MIss Bloch Ilre Beethoven's "Con- years later, tak ing with him his 
cert.o in C Maj<:\', opus 15," newly married wife, 
Beethoven's "Sonata, Opus 26" Every page is filled wilh action 
and Sho ·t.akovit.ch's "Thre F'an- as the tide oC the western Inau
lastie Dances, Opus I." ence in Japon rises. The conflict 

• • • ramilies of Iowa City R u kah 
"Evidenc of the set'iousllCSS of 

the fib r shortage is found In the 
fact thnt the United StaleS gov
ernmenl aulhorized construction 
o( 71 h IllIJ Ilroc. sing plants," 
J>rof!'ssor LoehY(ing 5aici. EI vell 

Margarcl Knoedel, bride-elect 
alld daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph E. KnQedel, 818 E. Je(ferson 
strcet, will be honored at a dinner 
tomorrow evening in the Huddle of 
the Jefferson hotel by Ruth Rles, 
Dalastn Fruce and Mrs. Eldon 
Schnoebelen, 

Miss Pullman wlll present. o( love with ambition, the cap
Bach's "Sonata In ~ Mlljor," De- lure ot a slaver, the perils of 
bussy's "I.e PetH Berger" and earthquake, typhoon and volcono, 
"Syrinx" and Cbamlnade's "Con- aU take place within the pages of Weekend viSitors in the home Lodge N(I. 416. Each member is 

of Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 100 S. requested to bl'inll her own I.i1b1e 
.Johnson street, wer!' Mr. nnd Mrs. el'\dee and a cover d dish. Th 
Dillman Deck and childr n, James, busine~s meeUng will lake place 
Dianne and Dillman Jr., or Cednr at. 8 p. m. 
Rapids. 

• • • SPANISII WAR VETERAN 
Mrs. Deborah Hurley and A XlLI Alty . 

daughler, Mnbcl, 525 N. Van ' . The ~panlsh War Ve.leran aU~II
Buren street., were -..teekcnd ViSi-1 Ia~ Will hold a i01l1l meeting 
tors at the home of Mrs. M. E. With the Spanish Wnl' Veterans 
TaMel' of Cedar Rapids. Thursday 01 7:30 p. m. in the court. 

• • • house. Plans fOI' pnrlicipation in 
Mrs. Melvin Metzger of Hamil

ton, Ohio, was a weekend guest 
in the home o[ Mr. und Mrs. 
Roland Rooks, 3 Kirkwood circle. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. E. Lambert, 1416 E . 

College street, spent the weekend 
with her son, Pvt. Adams Lam
berl, who is stationed at Camp 
Dodge. 

Her daughter, Mary, was the 
weekend guest. of Mrs. Walcott 
Matlick in Grinnell , where she 
att.ended the commencement exer
eices of Grinnell college. 

the Memorial day parade will be 
discussed. 

VETERAN OF FOREIGN 
WARS AXILlARY 

A potluck dinner will b held 
Thursday Ilt 6:30 p . m. for mcm
bel'S of the Velerans of Foreign 
Wars nuxiliary. The dinner will 
be in the Foreign Wars home, 630 
E. Jefferson street. 

of th se hemp (Clclori s are bing 
developed In Iowa, and, since a 
shortage of hemp be d necessi
tated a I'eduction to 42 faclories in 
the United States. 39 of these aro 
under conslruction In the rnid-
western stu les. 

The Iowa legislature recently 
appropriated $70,000 to lown State 
college at Ames (or research on 
hcmp. 

Hemp is all annual crop grown 
for the produ('tion of fibers. It 
can be grown profitably only when 
a processing mill is located in the 
immediate vicmity of production 

It is grown with best resulls 
ill dark fertile soil, which is high 
in orgnnic malter. Hemp cannol 
resist drought, but needs rain. 

Arter the dinncl', Ule group will 
attend a movie. 

• 
certino." "Barbarian." 

If You Hive Rooms Available From 
Friday Night Through Sunday Night-List 

Them With the Chamber of Commerce 
, 

Out-of·town visitors to Iowa City on week-ends 

The :;cries of Tuesday programs 
llfgun last week by the Iowa 
\Jnlon rad io hour, bl'oadeast fro m 
3;3~ to 4 o'clock, will be CQntinued 
tOday with more songs (rom 
SIlnkespeare's plays. Judge Fines Drivers N A· t Ch 

• • ew SSlston osen 
For Parking, Trailer I P • d' I D· • , 

MI·s. Ruth Weekes heads lhose 
in charge of the dinner arrange
ments. Mrs, Anne Lemons has 
charge of the program, which will 
be a combined service for Moth
er's day and Memorial day. 

Professor Loehwing saie! that 
the federal government hought. 
hemp seed (or $8 a busbel last 
year, but now will buy it for $10 
a bushel. 

are having diHiculty finding suitable lodgings and 

your Chamber of Commerce has undertaken to 

compile a permanent list of available rooml for 

the convenience of these visitors. The lilt will 

include space in 

.I 

Included on the progl'am wiU be 
"lIlow, Blow Thou Winter Wind," 
and "Under lhe GrccnWQod Tree," Police Judge Jack White ye~tel'
Irom "As You Like It," and "Oh, day fined Melvin Smitb, 1134 Hotz 
lIlstress Mine," "HQld Thy Peace" street, $3 (01' alley parking. The 
and "Farewell Deal' Heart" fro m fine was s~pended. 
'''we~ Night." Tom F itzpatrick, Omaha, was 

The new series of programs will (ined $15 for illegal arrangement 
tonUnuc for about two months, of lhe b'ailers he was pu Ulng be
lIrs. Caryl Chodian, supervisor hind his automobile. Fitzpatrick 
Of Ule music hour, said, and they was unable t.o produce the proper 
,,"ill present. music taken directly license which perm its the hau ling 
from literary works ot such au- of more than one trailer. 
thors as SchUler, Hausman, Goe- Walter J . Marti n, picked up ycs
the and Edna St. Vincent Millay, terday on a charge of Improper 
or music based upon such !lters.- passing, will appear in police cou .. t 
1Iarc. ' today, 

The program last week present- The span of an adult's oul-
ed the incidental music for Shake- stretched arms is the same as the 
'peare's "Midsummer Night's height of his body. 
~" by Mendelssohn, who 
tomposed it for the first produc
tion of the pillY in translation in 
Jtotadam, Germany. 

Lipstick and eyebrow pencils 
were famili ar to the women of 
Cleopatra'$ day. 

n erlo Ica IVlslon 

Of University Library 

Avis BotlemiUer, former higb 
school librarian at. Cokato, Minn., 
will be the neW assistant in the 1 
periodical department of Ihe Uni
versity 1 i b I'll r y, Grace Van 
Wormer, acting director of UnI
versity libraries, announced yes
terday. 

Sylvia Noffsinger, (ormerly thc 
reference assisl.i1nt in the periodi
cal department, has replaced Max
weU O. White as the acting head 
oI the periodical department. 
White was released from the li 
brary department to teach bislory 
in the army speCialized trainln~ 
program. 

Miss Bot.t.emilJer received her 
B.S. from the librarY school of the 
University of Minnesola. 

Pep,"Col. CDm,.IIY. Lon, Isl.nd Cit,. N, Y. 
frcmcbiMd Bottler: r.hel BotWnq Co" Cedar Rapids, Ja. 

Rooming Houses Tourist Homes Private Homes 
APPLICATIONS BY MAIL PREFERRED 

Li.t These 6 Importcmt Featur .. : 
1. Your Dame, addrHa cmd phoDe Dumber 
2. Number of roolllB avallable-sblqle or double 
3, Bath--9ClfClqe-or oth.r accommodfrtioDB. 
>t. Rat. by D1Qht or week-per persoD, 
S. Price relDq. dea1red-Sl to .3 per IUqhl. 
8. .Are your rooma listed with cmy other OfC1CIDlaatiOD-U BO, which OD ••• 

List Your Room NOW with the Chamber of Commerce 
Addreu: Secretary. Chamber of Commerce 

Iowa City. Iowa 

__ ,I. t..'. 
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Sea hawks Win I 

Third Shutout 
Defeat Keokuk Goats 
9-0; Sherman, Evans 
Held Foes to 4 Hits 

The Seaha\Vks added whutout 
no. 3 to their earl¥ Ileason victori 
Sundny when they defeated the 
Keokuk Goats, 9 to O. On the 
mound lor the navy was Hal Sher
man, who held the Goats to two 
hits during the seven innings he 
was In action, before he was re
lieved by Quenton Evans, a new
comet· to th pI' -flighters' pitch
ing roster. 

The navy stepped out in front 
in the first inning when Flanders 
contacted a single, Fellows walked 
and Kennedy came through with 
a single to center to bl'ing in both 
runners. The Seahawks chalked up 
another pair of runs in the fourth, 
three unearned tallies In the mUl 
and anolher score in the sixth. The 
pre-!lighters made Uleir last run 
in the eighth. I 

Keokuk's only threat during the 
entire game came in the sixth 
frame, when Peterson and Laudrie 
reached third and second resp~ti
vely, but received no more support 
from fellow batters and their 
chances ended with Brust's fly out 
to center. 

I The Seahawks, coached by Lieut. 
q. g.) L. C. Timm, will play 
another Jame lIere Sunday, against 
Collins Radio of Cedar Rapids. 
Seahawks 200 23~ Olx 9 12 2 
Keokuk 000 000 000 0 4 3 

Texas Claims Top 
Rating in Schoolboy 
Track, Field Records 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Texas Is 
claiming top rating for the year 
in schoolboy track and field. 

What other state produced two 
national records this season? Also, 
how many states have three rec
ords and ties lor two more? O.K., 
0.,10 and California each have 
live records, but this is about 1943 
anyway. Besides, lhey're the only 
state~ ahead of Texas. 

Flyin' Charlie Parker, the blond 
comet of Thoma.s Jefferson high 
School at San AntoniO, ran the 220 
yurds in 20.6 seconds at the State 
Interscholastic league meet here 
May 8. That's one-tenth 01 a sec
ond under the mark set in 1933 by 
Jesse Owens, then at East T h
nieal hijh of Cleveland. 

Parker also ran the 100 yards 
in 9.5, which, while it is a tenth 
ot a second over the national rec
ord, probably will be the fastest 
century reported for a schoolboy 
in America this year. 

In April, Dewitt Coulter of Ma
sonic home pitched the shot 59 
feet I' ~ inches. Thus the Ft. Worth 
boy beat the mark of Elwyn Dees 
or LOI'a ine, Kan., by 3 1,{, inches. 
Dees set the former record in 1930. 

Already in the books was the 
half-mile reCIOI'd of 1 :54.4 hung up 
in 1933 by Ralph Bush of Sunset 
(Dallas) . 

Bill Hamman. also of Sunset, 
tied the national 220-yard low 
hurdles record in 1941 with II 
time of 22.1. Max Minor of Tahoka 
ited the national 220-yard low 
hurdles mark of 23.5 in 1940. 

Enviable Tank Record 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Swimming Coach Charles MCCaf
fl'ee o~ Michigtln State college ha~ 
compiled an enviable record. In 
12 years his teams have won 99 
victories against 18 defeat.s and 
two ties for a percentage of .849. 
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Baseball, Track Awards Listed 
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. Iowa Board 
Names 42 Men 
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j ~43 lciwa ~o'otball 
~cj,edble Approved 
Ai Yesterday'S Meltt 

Forty - two awards in baseball I 
and track for 1942-1943 wcre ap
proved at a meeting of the Iowa 
athletic board, it was announced 
yesterday by E. G. (Dad) Schroe
del', director Qf atbletics . 

mseball Letters 
The board voted to give major 

letters to Max E. Landes of Mar-

More Athletes Leave 
Great Lakes Station 

GREAT LAKES. ILL.,-Another 
group of athletes has been trans-

i Major League Stars 
I Now Rivals on Army, 
Navy Baseball Teams 

. :halltown; Capt. Hal'old L. Lind, 
of Ottumwa; Harry Rinkema of 
South Holland, III.; Clark B. Bris
coe Jr. ot Schenectady, , N. Y.; 
Tomas M. Farmer of Cedar Ra
pids; John '1':. Quinn of Daven
port; John W. Sandel's of Post
,?iIl~; Dohald W. Thompson of 
Mapleton; Lyle E. Ebn()r of Dav
enpot't; WlUiam H. Harbor of 
Henderson; Lawrence B. WllUams 
of Olin; J ack M. Kenney of Ceda!' 
Rapids; Max Leslie Smllb of Rake, 
and Roy E. Stille of Scballer. The 
minol' "I" awal'd 'was given to 
Donald E. Kingsbury of Ames and 
a i.resman numeral was awarded 
to John A. Stewart of St. Peters
burg, Fla. These men were l'ecom
men4kl by J. E. Davis, baseball 
coach. 

fer~'e~ from th.e Great Lakes naval I Southwestern baseball fans are 
tralnUlg statIOn for advanced getting a treat these days by 
tmining, it was announcE'd recently I watching former major leaguers 
by Lt. Cmd)·. J. Ru~sell Cook, . . . . 
athletic director. keep In condlbon fOI' the bIg 

The group included Bluejacket game. Almost every camp and 
football, basebalJ and busketball school have a few 'of the big time 
players and swimming instructors. performers in training. In their 
The basketball men were Dick spare Ume, they are developing 
Klein, John (Buster) Hiller, Geo- new rivalries on the ball field. 
rge Hamburg and Fl'ed Nlmz, Recently in Waco, Texas, op
members of the 1942-'43 Sailor posing players included Bruce 
quinlet which won 34 out ot 37 Campbell, Al Benton and Birdie 
games. Klein, former Northwestern Tebbets, rormer Tigers; Sid Hud
basketball and baseball phyel', son, ex-Senator; Charley Gelbert, 
qualified for V-7 tl'aining and now once a Cardinal; Bust{ter Mills of 
i~ studying at Abbott Hall, Chicngo. the Indiuns; Johnny Rizzo, former 

Hillel', Hamburg and Nimz de- Dodger, and Ben Wat'ren, ex-Phil
"at ted fOl' an astern base with Iy catcher. 
eleven other athletes. Hiller, who The teams wel'e those represent
scored 126 points for the Blue- ing the Waco army [Jying school 
jackets last winter, attended the and the Norm;m, Okla., naval ail' 
Vniversily of Notre Dame, while training center. Both have buill 
Hamburg starred at the University up good records. Campbell man
of Colorado before enlisting in the ages the Texas team and Gelbert 
navy. Nimz graduated Irom Steve~s the Okluhomans. Top minpr 
Point, Wis., Tenchel's' College and leaguers on the two teams include 
later played with O~hkosh, Wis., Hoot Evers of Beaumont, Joe Bes
professional champions. tudik of IndianapOlis, Bill Harris 

Russ Meers, properly or the Chi- of Hollywood, George Burpo ot 
yago Cubs; Frank Marino, once of Birmingham, Don Kennedy of 
the Tulsa Texa~ League club and Fort Smith, Nick Popovich of 
Cmrord Clay were the baseball Waterloo, and Herb Nordquist of 
men to depart. All thl'ee were Toledo. 
pitchers, Meers winning eight Bob Savage, who was with the 
games and lOSing two last season, Athletics last year, and Ken Gab
Mal'ino scoring seven L"onseculive les of the Yankees' Binghampton 
victories and Clay winDing four farm, are at Camp Wolters, Texas. 
and dropping ohe. . . . Barney McCoskey, another 

The footba 11 men included Ita 10 Tiger, is playing baseball again. 
Rossi, giant Purdue tackle; Bill He's holding down centerfield for 
Crawford, ex-Texas Christian Wooster college where 1'111 is sta
~uard, and Orner KellY, Creighton tioned .. . Rocco English, Holy 
end, who played on the Bluejacket Cross baseballer who st .. rred tor 
eleven which W()n eight games, lost Elmil'a last season, is playing tor 
three and tied Notre Dame last the Sampson, -N. Y., naval train
fall. Roger Coldagt!lIi, former Mar- ing station. 
quette guard, who rccently com- Tabby Romero, leading we4 
pie ted recruit training, also left. coast middleweight, is now fight

Track Winners 
After being recommended 'Jy 

George T. Bresnahan, track coach, 
the following men were named by 
the athlelic board as varsity track 
Jrtajor letter winners: Robert S. 
Bowles of Des Moines; Hubert G. 
Cline df Shenandoah; Leicestel' W. 
(Lee) FarmeL' of Maywood, Ill.; 
Harold L. FH.Lla Jr. of Waterloo; 
:Lester Dick Hoerner of Dubuque, 
and Capt. Kenneth L. Steinbeck 
Of Rubio. Minor letter winners in 
track are Richard M. McCarthy of 
Webster City, Cad F. Schnoor of 
Perry lind Robert D. Workman 01 
Perry. 

Track and Field 
The men named for tl'ack and 

field numer:!l awards include 
John R. Caslavska of Minden 
Mines. Mo.; John R. Christensen 
of Eagle Grove; Ralph N. Doran 
Qf Cedar Rapids; Kenneth E. 
F indel'S of Oelwein; Paul K. Fran
Cescon at Clinton; Robert E. Gard
ner of Des Moines; William H. 
Garrett of Davenport; John T. 
McDonnell of Oelwein; Robert W. 
Huffman of Oelwein; Harry J. 
Marshall of LaCrosse, Wis.; War
ren B. Matthew ot Clinton; Tho
!D3S Thorson of Ne\Vton, and Rex 
H. Whitworth of Cambridge, Eng. 

Frank K. Powers Jr. of Cedar 
Rapids and Charles W. Wagner 
Of Elgin, Ill., cross country men, 
are numeral winners. 

Grid Schedule 
The Iowa football schedule lor 

1913, as slated at the Big Ten con
ference recently, was also ap
dlroved at the meet ing, it was an
nounced. 

Three Service Teams 
Compete in Softball 

Sports 
Tr(,il 

By 

. WHITNEY 
M.AR'1'IN 

*Trib",tes to 'Fleet/; 
*Is Probably Better 
*Than People Realize 

NEW YORK (AP)-Personally, 
we wouldn't send out two bucks 
to bring back a dime i( we were 
betting that the sun would l'ise 
tomorrow morning, but youI' con
£irmed horse race fan is afflicted 
with no such timidity and that fact 
that $112,322 was wagered on 
Count Fleet in the Withers mile 
last Saturday at those odds shows 
the tremendous confidence in the 
ability of the animal and faith 
that he would be given an honest 
ride. 

" 

Iowa and Michigan, last year's 
co-champions, still are deadlocked 
for fourth place in the Big T~n 
baseball race, wilh each having 
finished its current schedule. 

And they have little chance of 
rising above that spot in the final 
standing. Wisconsi n and Ill inoiS 
have finished their seasons with 
a better pe centage, and Ohio 

Washington Senators 
Sign Lefty Gomez 

New Phillies 
Aim for Top Stllte, the leader, can clinch the I WASHINGTON (AP) - Vernon 

title by taking one game in its (L e r t y) Gomez, wisecraCking 
final series with purdue: Americdn league mound sta~, was 

Hawkeyes and Wolvermes each signed last night by the Washing- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Poor 
have ,600 percentage, Iowa win- ton Senators. old Grandma has died a thousand 
rung six of ten and Michigan three Gomez said he believed his arm. deaths in Philadelphia these last 
of five.. They might be .forced to was in good shape, despite inct- rew days and it begins to look ~s 
sjlal'e tlfth place 111 the final table fectiveness iast season. He was I If she and every baseball fan s 
if Minnesota comes strong in its released recently by the Boston maiden aunt are in for a ghastly 
last four games. Braves. summer. 

The f~ve le~el's are: Ohio Slate Gomez one of U1e best of the Those new Phillics 

We've forgotten just how 
many ways a. horse can lose a 
race without i)eneflt of a crooked 
ride, but we vaguely recall that 
the possIbilities run UP into the 
seventies. Ran,png from the 
entry dropping' dead on the home 
stretch to the sImple fact that 
it can't leave boof prints fast 
enough. 

4-1, .800; Wisconsin and Minne- modej'n ~outhpaws, will be used blame, of course. 
I sota, . 5-3, .625; Iowa, 6-4 , and principally in a relief role with A check of thc Phils' attendance 
MichIgan, 3-2, each .600. Washington, President Clark C. yesterday showed that in 2\ 

Jockey Johnny Longden gave 
the Count a crooked I'ide, all 
right, but not in the sense we 
mean. He took his transportation 
all over the track, picking out the 
best f<ioting, and a diagram of the 
Count's lravels would have looked 
likE: a chari tracing a hound snm
ing out a rabbit. 

An adtled trlpute to Mrs. Jobn 
Hertz's champion is that Ollly 

"vo other horses were considered 
lood enough to start against him. 
Jle's the Joe Louis of tl~e three
year-olels. In fILet, the ollly dif
ference Is that in tlte Count's 
bouts there is sOme questiou of 
the name of the fUllnerup. 

His ~howing last SatUl'day might 
indicate he is a better horse than 
he has been giv~ credit for being. 

His comepttrion hasn't been 
slern cnough to push him to his 
top pel'fol'mance. The vel'y fact 
that he ambled the Withers mile 
in 1 :3G, making numerous detours 
on his puddle jumping journey, 
indicates he may be faster than a 
lot of folks thinkl and if he ever 
hod another horse took h.im in the 
eye down the home stretch he 
might crack a few marks. 

Southern Conference 
Hopes for Football 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Coach-
es and athletic directors of the 
16-member Southern conference 
have hung out the "Business-If-
Possible" sign in regard to foot
ball in 1943. 

Only one school - Washington 

'Whirly' Will Return 
To Racetrack Again 

Ben Jones to Entet 
Whlrlaway in Short 
SprInt Affairs First 

. .Jjy SID Jo'EDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Th is Is just 

to Up off tbe Count Fleet.s and the 
Attenliohs and the Riv~rlands that 
Whirlaway is about to come back 
io the races again-and unless hC's 
kidding plain Ben Jones, he's 
ready to pick up right where he 
left orr. 

Thls, of cQurse, would be with 
n half-million dollar bankroll and 
stretch lightning in his legs. 

Those legs, incidentally, are 
once more soJid after four months 
(luring which one of them gave 
Ben more worries than his income 
tax. 

"I can't say yet just how good 
h(' is," Ben said at Belmont yes
lerday, alter giving Whil'ly his 
morning \Valk. "But he's done 
everything I've aljked of him up 
to now; be's sound as a doUar, and 
I have no reason to bell eve he 
can't be just as good as ever." 

Any day now, Ben's going to 
lind out. As soon as he can dis
Cover an "over-night" sprint af
lait' of six or seven fUl'longs, with 
conditions tha t will let Whidaway 
take a whack at it, Ben's going 
to send the Kenlucky cannonball 
out to answer the question. 

"I'm nM sure he'U win those 
sprints," the Missouri magician of 
the turf explained. "You knQw, be 
likes 'em longer. But those short 
ones'U sharpen him up ." 

Griffith of the Senators said. Lack games this season they've drawn 
of adequate relief pitching has 169,049 spectators-some 65 per. 
been one of the Senators' chief cent as many as the 277,961 the old 
handicaps this season. Phillies attracted in a full season 

Gomez signed with the Braves of 74 games last year. 
after It brilliant 12-year career I . Attendance rccords hav:e t~~pled 
with the New York Yankees wbo rIght and lert, but the slgrutlcant 
released him last winter. Gomez thing, appar«!1tly, is that new 
has a life-time record of. 189 vic- owner Bill Cox is no longer talk
tories against 97 defuats in tbe ing about £inishi~g above seventh 
majors and has won six world place-he's got his eye on the pen-
series games without a defeat. nant. h 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Asked for a statement on ow 
much of the ians' cash would be 
put back Into the club, Cox said: 

"We')] do everything we can to 
develop a winning team, realizing 
that Philadelphia is one of the na
tion's leading spol'ls centers. The 
new management will do its level 
best to give the City the kind of 

National League baseball it deserves." 
W L Pel, T hiS morning's Philadelphia 

Brooklyn ....... 21 9 .700 newspapers arc carrying Quarter-
St. Louis . 17 10 .630 page ads, signed by Cox, expres. 
Boston .. . •.. .14 10 .583 sing the Phillies' gratitude for the 
Philadelphia ..... 15 12 .556 Ians' support during the home 
Cincinnati ..... 12 16 .429 stand just completed. 
PIttsburgh ...... ...... .10 15 .400 The ad states, "Philadelphia is 
New York ......... 11 18 .379 one of the leading sports centers 
Chicago .................. 9 10 .321 in America; it has a long tradi· 

Yesterda.y's Results tion of loyalty to the Phillies; and 
No games scheduled. the new management will do its 

Sunday's Results level best to bring the city the 
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0 (Cirst kind o[ baseball it deserves." 

game) The phenomenal renuissance of 
Brooklyn 3. Cincinnati I (second the club jam-packed 37,176 fnns 

game) into Shibe park Sunday while the 
SL Louis 6, New York 5 (Cirst team split a doubleheader with 

game) the Pittsburgh Pirates. It was the 
St. Louis 4, New YOI'k 2 (second largest attendance in the Phillies' 

game) GO-year history. 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia The Phils' home stand, which 

(first game) started May 7, was the most sue· 
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 2 ('essful financially since the club 

'(second game) was organized. It drew 147,155 
Chicago 2, Boston 1 (first game) Ipectators on 11 playing days. 
Chicago I, Bosion 0 (second Folks who haven't seen a Phil-

game) lies' game in five, ten and even 20 
Amerlca.n Lca.J'ue years are back on the bandwagon 

W L Pet. now. 'And ven dyed-in-the-wool 
Cleveland ......... 16 11 .593 non-fans - those lads )Who a year 
New York .. 14 11 .560 ago wouldn't have been ca ught 
Washington ......... 15 13 .536 dead inside a ball park - are 

--------------------- - --- --- ing [or Will Rogers field, Okla .. . 
and Lee university - definitely 
has abolished the sport for the 

After a COUple of sprints here, 
Whlrlaway probably will take a 
train ride to Chicago for the 
''sugar'' that will be passed around 
at the Arlington park meeting 
which has been transplanted at 
Washington park. The chances are 
it will be there that he'll do his 
first footing iflr the Iancy folding 

q etroit ................. .13 12 .520 shelling out to see what it's all 
PICiladolphia ...... 14 15 ,483 about. And some experts are say-

Navy Personalities George 01t~rness 
A former sp rint star at Illinois 
state Normal university, Lieut. 
Homer E. Masters, is assistant 
physical director at the Eagle 

Two set'vice groups Were repre- war's duration, but at least two 
sen ted in softball games this 
weekend. other schools have indicated grid-

';I'he R. Q. T . C. softball team was iron activities may be ovfuo for 
defeated 4 to 5 in a close game a while. 

According to Lleul. George 
dUerness, head of the military 
track and obstacle course depart-

ent of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school here, "Track builds tough 
leg muscles, stl'ong chests and good 
wind fOr endul·::mce. JUst as im
portant, the track man develops a 
smooth coordination between mind 
ahd body-like that needed by II 

pole vaulter, or a broad jumpet· 
01' a mile relay team." 

In competing fur the Univer~ ity 
of Minnesota, Lieutenant Oltet
ness won three letters in tracl, lind 
set pole vault records at the Drake, 
Kansas and Ohio relays. 

He was outstanding also in 
blisketbalJ duri ng his college days. 
Three times a cage letter winner, 
he was captain of the Gopher 
basketball team in his senior year. 

In 1934, Lieutenant Otterness 
became head tt'ack coach-at MillO
e ota and held that position until 
1937. He also assisted with various 
track jobs before and since that 
Hme. 

He was born in Willmar, Minn ., 
March 7, 1907. He attended high 
school in Willmar and was a sta r 
1n all higb school sport.s. 

Before he was commissioned in 
the navy, he was employed in a 
defense plant at New Brighton, 
'Minn. He attended officers' In
doctrination with the third class 
at Annapolis, and his first assign
ment was temporary duty with the 
nava l aviation cadet selection 
board in Minneapolis. He came 
to the pre-flight school here July 
23, 1942. 

Altbouih tbe Seahawks.!hav.e..no 

* * * I Pass, Texas, army air field. 

I 
Al Niemec, Holy Cross second 

baseman who milde good In the 
Pacific Coast league, is teaching 

I swimming at St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
school in Californ ia ... Former 

, University of Arizona polo ~layer 
Henry (Russ) Spencer is l\ow a 
lieutenant colonel in the air forces 
at Moore field, Texas. 

Among the athletes at the Jack
sonville Naval Training station are 
boxcrs Georgie Abrams, Al Net
How and Cal Cagni; swimmers 
Stephen Ruddy and Timothy 

I Carey; golfer Jack Cummins, and 
tennis player Bob Batchow. 

Ensign VIncent Banonis, Uni
versity of Detl'oit's football cen
leI', is commanding officer of a 
group of nava1 aviation cade ts 
stationed at Marquette university. 
. .. Harvey Baerwald, onetime 
MarqueJte footbaU star, is an army 
aviation cadet at San AntoniO, 
Texas. 

- 7f. R. NlIlJU phoio Among the baseballers cavorting 
are Ed (TulCy) Ebinger, New York 

varsity track team at tlUs time, (or Fort Sheridan, Ill., these days 
Lieutenant Otterness has many Giants farmhand; Hank Ciak. Bos

ton Braves pitcher; and Gene Mil
other duties as head of his depart- let· of the Reds. 
ment to keep him busy. 

with the Med ics Saturday aftel'- Furman university has adopted 
nOon . Munson and Carr formE':.l the policy of "wait and see." The 
the battery for the Medics and . 
Moore pitched [or the R. O. T. C. Furman coach, DI ZZY McLeod, has 
nine while Dickerhoof and Greer been granted a leave of absence 
changed orf 3t the catching posi - I to accept the I?osition as director 
t ion. lof physical fitness in South Caro-

R H E lina high schools. 
R. O. T. C. .... . ........... 4 3 3 South Carolina's 'coaching staff 
Me,dics .................................... 5 8 1 h~s been depleted by the WBr, and 

The Cl ass C Pre-Meteorologist the university's board of trustees 
won a wide victory over the Class committee on athletics will meet 
;B group in a game held Sunday soon to make a decision on the 
afternoon. The final score was school's athletic program. 
lQ to 1. Outs tanding players fOr Football-minded Duke and the 
the Cl:lsS C men were Lewendow- University of North Carolina are 
ski, on the mound, Goss, who con- as optimistic about the future o[ 
tacted a homer, and Spence, the gridiron sport as any Southern 
fielder. conference members. The Blue 

Moneta, Corwith Win 
First lourid Games 

M~SON, lA ., (AP)- Moneta 
and Corwith won first-round 
games in tbe Iowa high school 
baseball tournament yesterday, 
the former deteating Eagle Grove 
4 to 1 and Corwith downing Wiota 
8 to O. 

Devils indicated they are looking 
forward to "some good material 
being available." 

r 1-,4.,Z!' 
TODAY I Ends Wednesday 

Your Last Chcmc:e to see It I 

Inclement weather del a yed 
start of the tournament and caused 

Cavarre"a Fined postponement of two games until 
CHICAGO (AP) - Officials 01 today. 

money. 
The turf's Mr. Moncybags has 

been out of action ever since 
hurting his left fDreleg sOl'l\ehow 
or oth.er at New Orleans last Feb-
ruary. 

Four State Track, 
Field Champs at Iowa 

Athletes who hold five of the 
twelve individual sta te high sChool 
track and field records later came 
to the University of oIWa for their 
intercollegiate competition. 
. They include Carl Nelson or 
Clinton, 100 and 220-yard dashes; 
John Graves, Chel'okee half milel' ; 
;Byron Turner of An ita, mil eI'; and 
Floyd DeHeer of Oskaloosa, shot 
putt I '. 

: ' 
STARTS 

TODAY 
."'J;lIlDS TUURSDAY 

-Addell-

He explail'l6 that track in the 
pre-flight is appl'O(lf iately named 
"military track" because the cus
tomal'y events of collegiate and 
scholastic track have been changed 
so as to develop in the cadets 
certain capabilities which will be 
Invaluable later in Il'aining and 
combat as well. The besi example 
ot this is the obstacle course, 
which approaches as nearly as 
pOS$ible real battle condit!ons. 

the Chicago Cubs were informed At 9 o'clock Davenport and East 
yesterday by Ford Frick, National Waterloo will play for the right 
league president, thol Phil Cavar- to meet Cor)Vith in the afternoon 
retta had been Cined $100 and semi-finals. Dowling of D~ MornC$ 
suspended for five days . The and Montour will clash at 10:30 
usually mild-mannered infielder' for a sem i-final berth I1g'ainst 
was accused of pushing umpire Moneta. 

Note Prices for Thill Show You Wani To Give Up Smoking-

Lou - ordan Sll,.\\day during the The championship game will be 
second: game In Boston. . at 2:50 p. m . tomorl·ow. 

Mat, ~c til 6 • Then SOc I NOVtlI "It 
Children 15e Plus 'fa -Latest Newl -___ ........ ,~~~-.-.-l 

Chicago ... :.... 10 L2 .455 ing that if it. goes on, COl( wm 
St. Louis .. .... 10 12 .455 have wiped Ollt his undisclosed 
Boston .................. 11 17 .393 pul'~hase price in hl$ first year of 

Yesterday·s Results ownership. 
No games scheduled. -------------

Sunday's Results ' Cleveland 5, Ncw York 2 (sec-
Washington I I , Chicago 0 (first and game) 

game) SI. Louis 9, Philudelphia .1 (lirsl 
Washington at Chicago (second game) 

game postpolled) I Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2 (sec· 
Detroit 4, Boston 3 (first game) and game) 

Boston 3, DetrOit 2 (second =::::=~::===::==~ 
game) ~ 

Cleveland 3, New Yark J (fIrst 
game) 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

JOEE. 
BROWh 

JUlY 
CAnOl. 

I RlPliltlC PlCIII£ 

Last Day 
'One of Our AircJ'ail 

Is Missing' 
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Johnson County Ranks 
Jrd in Victory Drive 

'olleets 1,428 Books 
For Armed Forces 
In Year's Campaign 

Jolmson county ranllS thIrd 
~I,hesl in the state in the eolJcc
tiOII <If books {or the Il rmed 
forces in the Victory book cam
palin th is y ul'. County WOI'\c J'S 

IiJve collected J ,428 book~, of 
which 460 were non-fiction and 
abOut 680 were f~ctlon books. The 
remainder were pal)Cr-bllcked 
bOOks of the pocket vI\I·lcly. 

, The enlire American public has 
tontl'ibuled 4,632,283 books in the 
lour and one-hulf months of J 943. 
The campaign is belllg sponsored 
by the American Library Ilssocia
tlon, the Amel' ican Red Cross lind 
tbe United Sel'vic Ol'gonizotlons, 
Inc. 

In spealdng of the local drive, 
!drs. Jessie Gordon of City Iibrllry 
commented thot there have been 
very lew technical books turned in 
and that the boolls on the whole 

= 
FLOOD CAN'T STOP WAR wOllkERS-TAKi TO 

are appropriate. Very little dis- WAR WQRKERS are here shown belne taken frcim their nooded Isolated homes In Springfield , III., to a 
carding has been necessary. /Jus Hne which will carry them to their war jobs. An estimated million ac es of illinois farm and 

The Johnson ('ounly committee river bottom land were Inundated by heavy r~lns and rising streams. consists oC Mrs. Clarence Van ___________ . __________ .J' _ ___ .... , ___________ _ 

EPps, chairman, Mrs. Roy Koza, 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon , Mrs. A. F. 
Megrew and Dwight Edwards. 

The national campaign is bring
ing in books of high quality on an 
average of 100,000 each week. By 
the end of the year, it is estimated, 
the total number of books will be 

by Norma Rose Lorac)t and Bobb)' 
and Vernon Erenberger. 

County Superintendent F. J . 
Snider will present honor letters 
and . diplomas. Scolt township 
school No. B will give a Plltriotic 

over 7,000,000. Book publishers drill. 
themselves contributed more 1han I Sludents bein" graduated are 
400,000 volumes to the campaign. from the following schools: Big 
The Readers Dlgest alone has t"On-
tributed 22,000 books. I qrove, Cedar, Clear Creek, Fre-

Already one and one-hal! mIL- mont, Graham, Hardin, Jefferson, 
lion suitable books have been dis- Swishell, Lincoln, Liberty, East 
tributed. Additional volumes are 
being sorted and sent out on re
quests from librar ies to the armed 
forces. 

155 Rural Students 
Of Johnson County 

Lucas, West Lucas, Madison, Mon
roe, Newport, Oxford, Pen n , 
Pleasant Valley", ScoU~ Sharon(, 
Union and Washington. 

Every second of 
370 square yards 
surface absorbing 
the lungs. 

liie, there are 
of blood cell 
oxygen from 

Legal Positions Open 
To Eligible Attorneys 

Four additional groups of ap
plicants yesterday were made eli
gible fo)' the federal attorney ex
aminatipn, it was announced by 
the United States civil service 
commission. 

Originally limited to attorneys 
recently discharged (rom military 
service, members of the 1943 law 
school graduating classes and 
other qualified persons granted 
disability preference, the exam
ination for $1,800 alld $3,200 legal 
positions is now open to those 
qualilied attorneys and law school 
graduates not able to toke the 1942 
examination because they were: 

1. Amel'ican citizens living in 
centers.ot the War Relocation au
thority; 

2. Qualified men not applying 
because they were officially noti
fied of their imminent Induction 
into the United States armed 
forces; 

3. Persons not citizens on Aug. 
31 , 1942 (closinn date for filing 
applications) who have ij,ince re-
ceived citizenship; , 

4. Law school graduates not 
expecting to complete law school 
by Feb. 15, 1943, who d id so by 
reason of an accelerate(j curricu
lum . 

Interested attorneys and stu
dents may obtain information and 
applications from A. M. Hotz, 
civil service secretary in the po 1-
oHice building, 01' from the United 
Stales civil service commission, 
Washington, D. C. 

> 

fo Graduate Tonight • 
The 45th annual J ohnson county D a II y' 

commencement program Cor eighth IGwan Want Ads 
grade students will be held at 8:30 
tonight in Macbride auditorium. * * * * * * * * * One hundred fifty-five will grad
uate. 

The address of the evening will 
be given by F . C. Bowersox. Clin
ton county superintendent of 
schools. His theme will be "Tht;! 
Rights or an American." The 
Rev. W. F. Ell crbeck of Sharon 
township w il l give t ile invocation 
and benediction. 

Musical selections will be played I 
ANOTHER GILBERT I 

I LEATRICE JOYOIlJBERT, above, 
I c1all&'bLl!ir of olle-Ume tIIm ltar 

Leatrice Joy and the late John 
Gilbert, one 0' tht' mos' popular 
Ita... ot the Silent picture day •• 
DlW mikes her movIe bow. MI •• 
Gilbert 18 under contract to the 
AudIo under whose blnner her 
,..enla ltarred. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

ec per line per day 
1 month- ' 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mlJllth 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness 01!ice daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. 
* * * ----

HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUSE with six furnished aparl· 
ments. Good income. Closc in. I 

Phone 5196. 

APARTMENTS 

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Subletting 

for summer. Call al mealtimes. 
Phone 5893. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Billfold. Clifton Meyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

CAR RENTAL 

TWO AND THREE room fur- RENT A CAR. B. E'. Carter, Dial 
nished apartment. Close in. Ga- 4691. 

rage. Adults. Phone 5196. ----P-L-UM--BIN- G----

SERVICES WANTED: Plumbln, and heating. 
Call us for expert refrigerator Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

service. CONNER'S REFRIGER- Phone 9681. 
ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. --W- AN- T-ED--LA- UND--R- Y--

___ HELP ___ W_A_NT_ED ____ LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c, Flat finish, 
5c pound, DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 
THE FEED BUSINESS is a mighty 

good business to be in today. 
This war necessity business is on 
the upswing and will provide you 
q good income now, and a steady 
one for the fulure. No invcstment 
oC equipment needed. Write Daily 
Iowan Box #784. and our F'ield 
Manager will give you a pel'sona I 
inlerview. 

WANTED - full and part-time 
fountain girl. Cash SalarY., 

Apply Ford Hopldns, 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply iQ 
person, New Process LaundrJ 1 

313 S, Dl.Ibuque, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 

ACCELERATED SUMMER 
PROGRAM 

SHORT COURSES IN SHORT
HAND AND TYPING 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

Iowa City's Accredited B\lSiness 
School. Over Penney's Store, 

Dial 4682 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER PANC,E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
• ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

For F;f1icient FurJliture Movln, Walsh. Dial 5126. 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERV)C~ 
DIAL 9696 - DIAL 

ii,,, 

DANCING LESSONS--ballroom
ballet'tap, Dial. 7248, MimJ 

Youde Wuriu, 

• 

. Siop Looking! 

Here's the Answer
Use a Daily Iowan 

• Classified Ad. 

DIAL 4191 

HI"gh School fenl·ors I Dale Sleienter, William Hubbar4, 
J Forrest Broders and Maureen Far-

Will Present Skits re~'he program which will folloW 

Master Hog Raiser 
Of '43 to Be Chosen 

On Civilian D f the skits includes a duet by Maur-e ense I een Farrell and Harry Banllon; low hog producers having at 
reading, June Johnston ; drum 1 ast eight sows farrowing befol'e 

Skits depicting civilian defense solo, Jack Harrington; solo. Fran- June 1 are eligible for considera
activities, written and directed by ' ces Jiinman; impersonations, Wil- Hon as Iowa mas r swine pro
City hi&h sch~1 seniors, will be . liam Frey; Russian dance. Patricia ducers ot 1943. Emmctt C. Gard-

I F <N • b d t ner, county extension director, has presented at the Senior day pro- e ... er; SWIng an arranlemen 5; 
announced. 

gram this morning at 9:40 in the v 0 c a I selectlons. Kay Roselllnd, The swine recogn ition program 
school auditol·ium. Bnd the ~a song, written by Is organized by the Iowa Swin 

The skits, based on -the war. Mllureen Farrell. Producers' nssociation, rad io sta-
time (unctions of a communIty Robert Ro/.b is mostel' of cere~ lion W.HO and the Iowa State 
similar \0 Iowa City, include monies. Teachers who have aided eollege extension servic . Twenty
"Victory Gardens," "Red Cross In thlt plannina ot Ihe pro(l"am five swine producers of [0 w a 
Bandage Rolling," "Dratt Board," are Hazel Chapm n, Katherine who e 1943 spring pork pl'oduction 
"Angels of Mercy," and' a United Mears and Martha Ann Isaacs, is judged out tondlni, will re-
Service organization playlet, The Tl1e entire sel}ior cla.'ss will ceive public recognition. 
last skit portrays the importonce leove Cor City park alter the pro- In determining not e w 0 r thy 
of the U.S.O. as a morale buildltr. ,ram for an all-day picnic. Teach- achievem.ent. con ider tion wJll be 

Student authors and directors er chairmen for the picnic are given to the amount of pork pro
are Allaire Miller, Franct!s Hin- Byrdine Reece, Evel)'n Sturtz and duced per sow and the toto I 
man, Kay Baker, Robert Roth, F. A, Mel'len. }mount of pork produced on the 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

.... " 

ETTA KElT 

BOOM AND BOARD 
HOWS TH:I s::-,--!!!!!!iIJ!!1'J!I!1!III!1II!I!!!! 

UNCl-E HOv.ER., 
FORA \NORO 
'TO RHYME WITh 

FREEDC:W. 
IN YOUR. 
VICTORy' 

SONG ? 

r -' PAGE FIV! 

farm. P'lrmers wishin, to have 
\heir production con tdered should 
send in their nam~ to the county 
[arlJl burl!fl\! oWce or 10 the ex
tension service at Am· at once, 
so they can be Kivell neces ry 111-

strucHon regard ing the keeping 
of record . 

Merrymakers to Hold 
Program, Supper 

At Masonic Temple 

The Masonic Merrymakers will 
hold a potluck supper tonight at 
6:30 at the Masonic tcmple. A 
protynm is bing rrn nged (or 
lhe altair, which approx imal Iy 
50 persons will attend . 

In charge ot the nrrangem n 
arl! Mr. andfrs. VII·gil Fordyce, 
Mr. nd Mrs. ~arold Brown nd 
Mr. and Mrs. R, J . Windel. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

c ... "... (" 
ANOCq";)ON-

PAUL ROBINSON 
PEACE=- AND GUier! WHEN -
~I: SHOdf'INGS OIJE~ . I'M 
GOING 10 COME aAc" 

r 
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Use Coupons 15, 16 
For Canning Sugar 

FL YING FORTRESS HOME ON A WING AND A PRAYER 

Revised Ration PI~n 
To Allow 5 Poun~s 
For Each Individual 

Details of the revised plan for 
obtaining canning sugar were an
nounced yesterday by R. J . Phelps, 
chairman of the JobIlllOn county 
ration board, who said that sugar 
101' canning purposes may now be 
obtained on stamps 15 and 16 of 
ration book No. 1. 

Stamps 15 and 16 arc now valid 
fm' Ii ve pounds of sugar each, and 
should be taken to retail grocers 
any time before October 31. 
Arter these 10 pounds have been 
used, applications may be made 
to the ration board for additional 
Iiupr up to 15 pounds. 

'No change has been made in the 
maximum sugar allotment nor in 
the rate at which sugar is to be 
med for canning. One pound of 
Iiugar will be allowed for each four I 
quarts of canned fruits, and five 
pounds per person tor jams and APTLY FI'l'TING THE LYRICS of the JIOPular sont .s this battered Flyin, Fortress which managed t.o 
jellies, the total amount of ~ugar mall:e Its way back to Its base In Alrlea after a raid 0 er ·Pale"..,o, Sicily. !\fost or the pla.ne's tall was 
used not to exceed 25 pounds. ~vered by ack-uk fire, but the pilot was able \e rel It hj)!pe a&ain. Members of the lucky crew are 

Applications which have already euminin, the dama,e. This is an oUlclal U. S. Sr,.n.1 Co"", raello-telephoto just recclved in the '0. S. 
been received by the board will be 1 1 

Former Students- ....,': f: marine cQrps reserve. Licutenant 
Martin attended thc uni versity, 

acted, upon, but those received 
afler today will be returned with 
instructions to use stamps 15 and 
16 first. The change in the plan 
was made prilTlllrily to relieVe 
local ration boards of a l1eavy load 

Serving the Nalion, , . wherc hc was a membcr of Della 
Theta Phi fraternity. 

. I ---I 
of work which the ol'igirlal pans 
would have necessitated. Under 
the new system, pnly the relatlye- * * * 
ly few families who need more • Frank Robert·, 1;eaman sec~d 
than 10 pounds ot sug~r per per. las t th k d t tl 

-Form.r I&wa Citi~"s * * '* \, 
I I' ' . home of his mothol', ' Mrs .. Maty 

• Sheridan F. O'Meara of Iowa 
City has been promoted to tbe . 
ra,nk' of corporal. He is stationed I 
'at Wright field, Dayton , Ohio. . 

son for home canning will make c S, spen e wee co a 1C Roberts, 2029 I street. 
He will complete his · lraining 

aL Great Lakes, Ii!., in:'J~ne. ; applications at the oltice. I * * * 
When jt becomes necessary to C .. d 

apply fol' addItional sugar, Ihe ap- OmmlSSIOne ~obc.t D .. Gaski~i: was gra~~lIted 
May 12 from the naval .air train- ' 
ing center, ·Corpus c.,hristl, ?ex., 
and was commisllioned a ~t:cond ' 
lIeu~entant In the' United States 
marme corps r!l8crve. ! " 

plication must be made In writing, 
one application for ' each 1amiIy .... 
unit, and may be. mailed OP made 
in person. Each application must 
be accompanied t)y ration book 
one for each ' person fot' whom ap~ 
plication is maqe, and 'should also 
pr6vide the ralJoll board with the 
following information: 

1. The number of qual'tl; (or 
pounds) of processed foods the ap
pLicant and members o[ his tamily 
unJt have produced since "March' 1, 
194.3, with sugal' already obtained 
for homc canning, eithcr with 
stamps in war railon book one or 
by pl'cvi6us application. -

2. The amount of sugal' o~ 
hand for hOfl\e canning. 

3. Thc amount o[ sugar that 
has been obtained fot makIn" 
jams and jellies. 

4. A statement that all sugar 
obtained for bime canlling will 
be uscd for this purpose, and at 
tlle prescribed rate. 

The ration board will Issuc su
gal' canning coupons for 10 pounds 
less than U1C total allotment, since 
the first 10 pounds will be obtain
ed on stamps 15 and 16, and will 
record on each person's ration 
book the amount of sugar allotted 
lind the date. 

Canning sugar may be obtained 
at any time before October 31. 
Sugar for table use may be ob
tained on stamp 13 aller June 1. 

Mr. Phelps said, "We are not to 
u rge or induce the use of all avail
able sugar for canning. For those 
who need it, it is available, but it 
is everyone's patriotic du ty not to 
apply for it exce\lt when absolute
ly necessary." 

WAVE to Be 
In Iowa City 
For Interviews,. 

Iowa Oity women belwllcn Ule 
ages of 20 and 30, inclusive, who 
are interested in joining tile 
WAVES or SPARS will be inter
viewed tomorrow by Helen Gal
lagher, yeoman third class, who 
will have her headquarters in the 
po~tof1lce from 10 a. m. to II p. m. 

Women who have two years of 
. 11 igh ~chool or busine$s c.oUege 

edueat.jon, no depeJ;ldents under 18 
years of age, and who aTe in good 
physical condition are eligible for 
service. 

The navy band from the Pre. 
Flight school here will give its 
first Qut-ot-town concert at the 
mass enlistment of W ~ VF1!? and 
SF ARS Friday jn the 14emol'lal 
coliseum at Cedar Rapids. Ap
proximately 25 girls ')V1lI tIIkethc 
oath o( allegiance, the ' first time 
people of ea~tern Iowa. have haQ 
an opportunity to see wolnen actu. 
ally sworn Into service. A colltln
gcnt of WAVES and SPARS fro", 
the training station in Cedar Fal18 
will attend. 

Women who are Interested In 
taking part in the ceremonies are 
ul'ged to contact the navy recruit
ing station in Cedar ' Rapids imme
diately. 

Emma Pluhar Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Lieutenant Oaakl)!" a . form,r 
student of tb~ 4ni~er.llity of towa, 
is the sol) of l\1r. and ¥U. ~. M. 
Gaskill o~ ~e'.'l r.;toines .. He volUn
teered fpr flight, trolninl ' II'! ' ~lInu
ary, 1942, -ari'tl re~e\ved p~eUml
nary flight il)structlon at· the bak-! 
land, CallI., naval' all' . base.' . 

I J--- . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. James ,Elder, 415 
Bower.y street, AIlV u~elved worl!. 
of the transfer of. thei~ son, Corp. 
Harold Elder,from Camp McCain, 
Miss., to Camp. plckett, Va. - .. 

--~ . 

Pvl. Joon J. Tool1¢Y; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Toohey, 7'14 E. 
Brown stl·eet, .is now ~vers~!Is. He 
has been servinl(' at Camp Pendle
ton, Cali!., witll 11- field artillery 
attachment. . 

Lieul. John Davjd TllomSon,.who 
received bis Ph.D, degree from 
the University of lo,w8, )las re
ported [01' duty lit Sel{ripBe field, 
Mich., and htlS been ass) gned to 
an altitude training unit. Mn. 
Thomson reside ' lit 309 E. Fair. 
child ·h·eet. .. 

Lieutenant Thomson's ' civilian 
work wa$ dcvoted to research · ill 
medical pl1ysiology. HC~"Yas gl'adu-. 
ated from the arlW' school,of avia
tion medicine 'at' Randolph. field, 
Tex. ),' fl. • 

Ens. K~nncth 'w., Reid, SOil of 
Mrs. E. Reid,' 2~ S. Van 1 Buren 
street, is expecting a U'an!l1er soon 
from his present s tCltion at Jack
sonvillc, Fla. Ensign: Reed .artd his 
wlfe wcre home rel!cntly Dn a 
leave. , 

A 1940 graduate: of the ~ntver
~ity of Iowa, Enslai1 Rcid w\18 af
filiated with Thetn Xl ' fraternity. 

Another 'son of Mrs. Reid, Pvt. 
• Chester Reiq, I~ stationed a~ tl1e 

marine bllS\! at San Diego, Calif. 
I ;.' 

JACK F. GREVE 

Towns Form Groups 
To Hear Conference 

On Child Growth 

-....,....-. " , ,. 
Jack F. Or'eve, II former stu

dent at Ule ulliver:~il.y, - 11a~ - j ust 
completed Lhc army's prjmary 
flight tl'nlning cO~l'se lit Thunder
bird field, Glendale, Ariz. H~ is 

• thc son ol Mrs._ frank DuIfy, 
Boone. " " 

John J . Martin jr., son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Martin; Des Moines, 
was gnlduated May, 15 from the 
naval ail' tl'ainlrlg center, Corpus I 
Christi, Tex., and ,was commis
sioncd a second Ueutenant In the . . 

I Junior High to ' Issue 
Work Ouestionnaires 

Work questionnal~8 will t>e is
sued this week to l'UpUS of City 
junior high $cll~ "10 - a'certain 
names 01 studen~s who will be 
avaihl,ble. for temporary jobs dur
ing the summer month" according 
to an announceme"t ypsterday . by 
Principal M. B. street. Th., po- . 
sitions will Include mowln, lawns, • 
caring for children, and similar 

Community listening groups are community jobs . . 
being organized throughout the The questionnaires were a pro
state for the annual conference on pasa1 of the' junior hiah round
child development and parent ed\!- tab~e lor three specific purposes: . 
cation, which will be broadcast by to make a real contribution to the 
station WSUI and station WOI of war effort by hell?ln, to pVljrcome 
Iowa State college June 15. the manpower I5ho~le; to secure 

Theme of the conference is for pupil, an educational advan
"Today's Children Tomorrow," or tage found onl,)" throulh work' ex-

Funeral service for Mrs. Emma i the problem of children growing per-iences, and to br)11I PIiPUa and 
Pluhar will be held at 2 o'clock up in a wartimc and post war employers to,ether durin" the 
today in Beckman's funeral bome, I world. summer when and where belp is 
Theodore. Hlubucek of Cedar Rap-I .prof. William F. Ogburn, head needed for ,temporary jobs. 
ids Officiating. Burial wl11 be in I of the University of Chicago 90- I Althol1lh the informatiol'l will 
Oakland cemetery. eiology department, is the visiting be kept on file at the office of 

Mrs. Pluhar died Friday after- speaker. He will talk on "The the United StateJ Employment 

'. 
. .. 

Mayor Advocates Coordination Protestant Churches' 
• • • Vacation Bible School 

flog raising Dlld solute to the flag 
cach morning. 

After the gencra l convocation 
the schoo l wi II divide for class 
wprk su lied to agc and grades. 
Beginners, ranging from three to 
five yeal's olel, wi ll l'cmain at the 
Congregationa l church. The Rev. 

Of Iowa (Ily Juvemle Agencies Will Begin June 21 
I 

"1 bclicve the tlmc is ripe [or rest and relaln custody of juv
enile offenders. 

Thc ProtcHtonL churches will M. Este Haney will superVise the 
ol'l'angemenls for thcir parUcl

unite (01' the daily vacation Bible all people Lo use every agency to 
head off what may be a youth 
wave which does not seem good," 
Mayor Wilbert J. Tceters told 

Sheriff Preston Kosel', who \Vas school which is to begin Jun~ 21 
present at the council meeting, and continue until July 2. the Rev . 
voiced his approval of the pro- James E. Waery has announced. 

members o[ the city council last posed measure, and said he be- General scssions will begin at 9 
night as he discussed with them lleved it would aid him materially a. m. with convocation and wo rship 
the need for coordination among tn cooperating with city authori- service at the Congregational 
all juvenile agencies to promote ties on the matter . church , in charge of the Rev. Rich
the best interests of young peoplc Mayor Teeters said that he had ard E. McEvoy. O. B. Thiel anti his 
and Lo curb juvcnile delinquency. made an investigation o[ local Boy Scout group will conduct the 

pation. , 
The primary group consistil1g of 

children (I 'om six to eight yeats 
old , will march to the Methodist 
ChUI'ch, undcr thc supervision 0/ 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington. 

The junlol' group, rO(' children 
[rom nine to cleven years old, will 
march to thc Presbytcrian churCh 
whcre the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
will have chorge, and the inter_ 
mediate group, 12, 13 and 14 ye~r The mayor said that recently juvenile agencies and although 

many persons have contacted him each is working within its own 
concerning the possibility of a cur- sphere, he believes much morc 
few as a possible measUl'e to as- could be accomplished through co
sist in eliminating the delinquen- ordination of all youth workers 
cy problem. A curfew, enforced, For that purpose, he called a 
would forbid children to remain meeting of all sllch workers last 
on the streets artCl- a specified week, at which lime "much was 

Hydraulic Research, water re- old IJlIpils, will march tp . the 
sourceshranch ,o1'lthe United ~tates Christian church under thc s\lpcr
geological survey, $100 a year for vision of Dr. Ilion T. Jones. 

hour e.u:h ni~ht. accOlnplished," the mayor said. 

two years, for conducting research A leaching stafr will be secured 
und furnishing data in connection by the mini sters in charge of encl, 
with tho Ralston creek flood group, and the dircctor and his 
co n t r 0 l and for aiding the stnH wi ll hold weekly meetings. 
city engineering staff in planning High school students will be wei
and constructing a sewage dis- corned as hclpers. Existing Ordinance Another mecting was planned 

A city curfew ordinance already for 7:30 tonight jn the mayor's of
cxists, although it is not now cn- flee, at which time lhe curfew 
forced, forbidding chlldren under measure will be discussed, Mayor 
16 years to rcmain on the streets Teeters said. 

posal plant. /'. financial contribution may be 

aLter nine o'clock unless author- Comments On Efficiency 

The council also approved H. I made by any interested persons 
S. ,Ivje's suggestion that flre!. ·\ for the opel'ating cost of this pro
men personally teach all dowll- jcet. Contributions may be given 
town employees fire prevention to any of the ministers. 

ized or accompanied hy an adult. Te commented on the efficiency 
Possibly some reviSions in the ' of the work which is being con
ruling would have to be made, ducted by both Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
were the curfew enforced, the county probation officer, and 
mayor said. Edgar J . FI'ame, director of the 

methods and Instruct them In It has been requested that per_ 
the use of lire extlnrulr.hlnl' sons with children within the age 
equipment. AI the same ilme, limits indicated fill oul a card with 
the condition of such equipment the following information and hand 
would be checked. .' it in to their own churches: Name, 

Under the existing ordh.noe, Iowa City Recreation center. The 
parents may be fined up to $100 mayor suggested that a special 
and court costs, or may be com- committee on recreation be ap

·mitted to jail, not to exceed pointed by the city counell, a mnt
lhlrty days, for permUting coll- tel' which will be discussed at the 
ren to remain on the streets next council meeting. 

Also approved was a resolu- address, tclephone number, age, 
lion to pay to Wilber D. Cannon, school grade , Dnd parcnts' Or 
trustee of the airport fund, the pup lis' church conncction. 

after the curfew hour. Any po- The council approved a recom
lice . officer Is a.uthorlzed to ar- mcndaiion to paY the Institute of 

sum ot $4,560 rent or principa l A picnic will be held July 3, 
payment due on land purchased at thc close of the · session, and 
under two leases betwecn the city colored movies of las~ year's BCti

and Cannon dated Junc 3, 1936, vities will be shown at each 
and Oct. 5, 1940. church. 

) 

MISTER, jf you think this war's a 
dncb. better read your paper or i' 

listen to the radio, You'U change your ---mind-quid •. - ~_ . .. : 
If you think we're going to march' to Berlin' 
and Tokio just because we're right-forget 
it! . ~-

People Just -as - cleaD~ and decent as we 
are-just as righteous- just as patriotic, 
have been ground to the dust uoder the 
hobnailed boots of other people trained 
and toughened for one purpos8-War. 
Choose now. Either we give' our boys the 
planes, tanks, guns, and ships they've got 
to have to win-or we're letting them 
march to their defeat and our destruction. i 
Planes cost money. 1:anks don't grow on 
trees. And the storks don't bring' sub· 
chasers. • ."'- : .~' 

We've got to pay for them. "We" mcans 
all of us-including YOII. ~. 

How? By buying WAR BONDS. By 
putting 10 percent of every dollar we earn 
into the Pay-Roll Savings Plan. A dime 
out of every dollar-':, dollar out of every 
ten-every payday. And every time our ' 
savings amount to $18.75 we get a Bond, 

. worth $25 in 10 years. That's $4 back \ 
for every $3 we put io. Iso't that the 
I,asl we who stay at home can do to help \ 
win the war? Stop aod think about it-

• 

'I 

next time you're tempted La buy som tb ing 
you don', really need. RCIllCn1Jcr the 
President's words-" \Vc cannot haH! aJl 
we want if ollr soldi ers and sailors arc to 
have all they need." 
lAnd if, every payday, we don't set aside 
every nickcl, dime, or dollar wc can 
possibly scrape together for War Bond s, 
we're letting our boys do wn. 
That's the truth, every word or it-Irll'! 
we Imow ill 

DO YOU KNOW ? 

Wben you buy WAR DON OS, you're avin". nOI /liviolt! 
Series E WAR BONDS arc worlh 33 1\ percenl more ; 0 

10 years! You gel back $4 foe every $3 you investl 
'J'bese BONDS, when held to maturity ( I () years), yield 
2.9 perceOl per year on your invcstment, compoundeu 
semi·aDnually! 
10iolD(I a Pay·Roll Savings Pl.n makes ,aving easy! 
Joining you~ hank's Viclory Cluh (it works Ijke any 
Thrift or Cbrislmll.s lub) Is II. coovellierll wily 10 ~ave 
for War Bonds for Ihose who aren', members of n Pay
Roll Savings PlaD. 
You can bave eDough money to do • lot of Ihin" you'd 
like 10 do, and 10 buy Ihe many Ibing. you'll need after 
Ibe wilt is over, If you save cnougb In \'V ar Uond~ every 
payday NOW! 

You can sian buying WAR UONOS hy buying War ' 
Stamps {or as little as LO cenlS. 

noon. Child of the Future." Prof. Ro~- service, the tilling oU,t of thelQ.ues
ert R. Sears, director of the Iowa tionnalre in no way oblliatea the 
child welfare research ~tation, will child to accept w'ork conaldered 
talk on "Shall We Neelect OUr I uRd~rab1e by ~Im . or !JiB par-

Amon, the 92 elementa, hydro
,I.n is the lIJJl811est atom.and 
Prasp~ ill the .lar,iest. Cblldren?" ( enta. _ ..: .' -'_ _ _ _ THE DAILY IOWAN 
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